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IIRELAND AID THE MSI. eviTEAP>s r*E4. OUE TfiDAE BELATKM I at *?• °r n°t 40 «y extent <«•

spexk of. tio into some Urge dry goods 
store and observe the profusion of articles 

made in England, but which are
..... .... .................. not made in Canada at aH.and are not Iike-

of Guiteau’s sanity and re^nabil.fy is a Whytb. United State* ia Our Main Oompetlter- I 'y *° be mede ^ for a life time or two I ,
matter of word chaffing and phfueological How we Stand with England-Two of a to come> if even then. On the other hand, She Streams for Assistance-A Told

Dublin, Nov. 24 —The land commis- CMUI,t»y- Guiteau is perfectly well dwa e ï"*** look at the various lines of manufactured ! that She Was Insane,
sioners have issued a notice calling atten- nature of the act. We might say Mb, Editor : In your columns attention I 8°°^8 that we are producing in Canada,and I Abotrt ten o’clock last night; Mr#?
tion to the powers they possess to hear ap- “î®?? Î”* Jart 18 “m«ny people has already been drawn to the confusion I Î* WlU 1x3 8een that onr neignbors over the Eliza Lynch west to a cabman named
p ications from laborers seeking to compel to be tit *ff of mesninS which prevaüs with regard to bordeir are Produci°g the very same. Joseph Hanscombe who was standing on
tarmers to provide better dwellings. Guiteau is declared insane a vaet num- what ia frequently eaUed the extension of . . ™Y ABM 0UB °°*n™TOBS Church street, near King and asked hi*.

It is stated that a firmer named Sullivan, her of people like him, feather-brained con- commercial relations. The business of I m tbese bne8' wh»t chance is there that t0 show her to a Church street car. Haw-
returning from Skibbereen fair, was fatally “ndXiu’e^nfcriîSi **’ m*7 mera buying and selling is confounded with t.hey 1,111 h680™8 o" customers instead » combe advised her to- take a cab. She a
beaten and his body concealed. Five ar- Z the creation of wealth Carryingmann A **" °r ‘V «W» - Edinburg daily paper ** declined, but afterward, consented and
rests have been made. ‘ — factored goods weat and farm nroduce east 8bowed tbe prevailing old country ignor- I got into the cab, telling: the man to drive

Cowper, lord lieutenant of Ireland, at „ , .bls aprmon Henry Ward Beecher, tcroM tv » . . . P ance as to Canada by saving that nrotec- ber nP to the corner of Alexander an 1
Belfast last night said the more he saw of 8P8aking of the trial of Guiteau, said it Atlantic certainly makes wealth I . . 1 1 Mutnaljatreet». After sittinc there a short
the country the more he was convineed !°°ked ,hke » fight between an imbrcUe for the mdividuaU engaged in it, if done *', h re lntended *° compel us to use time she again changed her mind and con-
that dissatisfaction always existed, though J, ,ge, ,°ne *“d of the bench and a vagrant at a profit It does not, however, actually 8toTes and »gneultoral machinery of home eluded to walk sni was let out by the cal •
~ times in a dumb and sullen state and “ 418 other-. Llk8 “ imbecile court create wealth, but merely transfers it manufacture, ipatead of buying, our sup- man- He foHbwei her, however, .and
under the surface. I# wa, their duty at trying to find a wicked man insane. ■ “erely transfers it pUeg o{ ^ arJj-cj j Britaiu Whv if ^r8Uad8d her take the cab again. At
the present moment to reduce it again to -------------------- r " PP ’ i lnatance- that a duc0Tery dl onr establishmenta. i h, r lf thwpomt a youngman named1* Patrick M>-
the dumb and sullen state and then do as CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS. WCTe ma<*e which England could manu- , , JSûments in these lines were Mahon came up. and Hanscombe asked hi e
much as possible in one generation to re- ------#____ * facture tea, or something that would an- 0106, to-morrow, Britain would not get a to -drive, to whichf he consented, whereupon.
move the dissatisfaction, and if possible Anether Brakeman—A Clover Machine Disaster, ewer the same purpose so well as to nnme I cent’8 worttl of °nr custom the more-: it I Hanscombe got into the cab with the*

AuotJhUer,Cme«t,nge Mi„tor, held b*° SeD8rel n8e’ E”«>-d would, of course, ™ld ^transferred to the'States. &im to dri™ to'toe ptk,
at Newcastle upon Tyne last night, was ad- *Ja^d8man> wb,le «hunting some cars in be the richer by the amount of production, . We reaUy Wlsb to understand the situa- says he gave the right address. Tlse lady
dressed by Dilke, liberal, and Bart, radical, the Erie yards at Suspension bridge, N.Y., but the great China tea trade would have .tl0n’ letua fi,onr attention on this one entered*into conversation with Hanscombe,
members of parliament. The meeting w: e about ten o'clock this evening fell from top disappeared. What nennle e«ll important and indisputable fact, that 8uppoeing, as she said, that he was a young
mterrnpled by noisy demonstrations and of the car, the wheels passing over his „ F the manufactures we have embarked in nim'infLT" T*h who,m. Bhe w'« *c
fights gotten np by organized bands of body, and was instantly killed. * commercial relations ” i m quainted. The cab was driven, towards

tibera! member for Marvlebon. was TP ^ ^ ™, same wetgo^in^hetrS **3£*JtZ
also prevented from addressing his consti- of Cbpt?P.*¥^ua m°rn' . gland would have been enor- M are carried on in the States. Not only °“t of th» window and saw a building which
toenta by the same means. clov8r to ths feeder of a mously increased. Again, suppose that is this so, but it is certain that it mnst ahe t”* for the univereity (probably (k
The Timeacommen ting on this speech says: , - 1 or some reason hesteppedfor- the cotton manufacture were to cease in continue to he «n tin , I goode halL> She then began to screrze,

“It is far more likely that the Measures of w ,CUp °f ?hndtr' which America ^ c0”tlna8 to 1)8 88 1™ »n mcreamve degree and her cries attracted th^ttontion of P.
coercion will have to be made more atrin- went oit and hia shoul- . f ' as time progresses. Every new j 0. Barton who foilowed'the cab for about
gent than at present. Even a temporary u“ alpsn8,on of/o™”8^ relations through 1 in Canada, with only an exception here ^ yar^when the cab was pulled up

pension of trial by jury would be con- hadlV lïS' a h sbould." the lmP<>rtation from England of immense 1 an<j there, is a copy of somethin» h,fn, œ * Prooe«*9d ,agam until the corner of
doned by public opinion, if it was shown utfnX ted °d cut. Though still quantities of goods now made on this side V Pf „ g before &mcoe and Richmond streets was reached,
to be necessary for the restoration of peace lirniK he is unconsciona, and it is thought t^e Atlantic America l existing over the border. Further, the more When P. C. Barton arrived here the cab
and now lhatoppreeaion and violence^" have °annot hve manyhonrs. The aged father , . ' would «howa we progress in manufacturing, the more atandingstill, and Ik, went np to two
been adopted as weapons bv a section of the °f Mr‘ Z' “ TaIy low' ^ trade on her hook'1’ bu‘ tb“ points must be of competition W-------- oti?' ^tArs who were standing near

The conduct of the Irish in English towns theLlnea expression which in its usual connee- I continue to be the case, and in an increasing I n 9a‘d’ “.S>a0<1Loff’ thi*lady ia mean»
and cities show they sympathise with the Portsmouth, Nov. 24.—A convict named faon can mean nothing else than that we degree. To say that manufactures are pro noHeTmeT iTl™8., rj” a,8ylam;„” Th®r."-* - “-r* ~r .... „„„ Æ - =-^.. - « isy:
Clare, a system of military patrol has been being called in for the night It would 1° *° W°Uld be a reauy metho(l ufex‘ before Whatever we start nln IT* W tbe «’-ghtest inciviMty,
organized. tending commercial relations We would , we 8*ar" Qpon, we find and also that her sisters were well acquaint-

---------------------- appear that Sheppard took a skiff from then have to import more than at nr t them already on the same line, producing ?d with young McMahon. The latter, who
MARQUIS AND PRINCESS. 3 T 8team“ Pic-ton- . H8 ,ef‘h“ but . L f* P'e8en‘’ by the same methods, and with the same ls,a 8traPPing 78™g man of about 24 yea,»

------•------ prison clothing on the prison dock, and it but, would we be any the richer for the michinerv Tt i. ,Ul.___m: i . T ' of age. protested hie entire innocence of any
Glengarry Hlglanderi Gome to the Rescue—An “thought made his way to the American change? It has also been pointed ont that, . y‘ petition close and di- evil intentions, and appeared terribly dis-

Alleged Libel Repudiated. fldf- Sbepparf had seven years to aerve. connected with any attempt that mav be ^ nne ofthe clearest cases of “two of a tressed when he heard that he was to be
i»~.r..anuyea. “•*^ „ «J .‘Tr^SÏ2‘

meeting was held here in reference to an cAKAnrAV nnaj>t>m*rm between Canada and the United States in ere are ew es, owever, in which was more defiant, frequently protesting that
editorial which appeared in the Glengarry _____ » Iff BRIEF the way of exchanges of manufactured it was all a mistake, and that he knew the
Times, and the following resolution was Ottawa still hankers after the provincial goods, there are difficulties in the way competition is with ekgland forVnL and be d"ve?
unanimously carried : «hibilion. P which are all but insuperable. They are T *' "tn ", T ^ ^ -tree! Blakely °“ Lombard

Where»8, a scumUous and slanderous The new government buildings in Strat- actually and positively insuperable, in fact, ar8still a thousand and one articlea Both men were locked up at the station
editorial appeared in the columns of the ford will be no " shanty.’’—Stratford exceDt on this condition w „f„ll «, ’ made m England that we do not make in the sergeant offering to accent bail in theGlengarry f.me. in reference to the marqni. Herald. 1 * Canada stall, that compete with nothing 8aa* of McMahon. 8 “ 6
of Lome and her royal highness the A imhii nvo»ok«j *i Canada be separated from the mother conn- . , *princess Louise ; and whereas a newspaper jubilee sermon of the foundation of the semi1 **7- We have had free trade in natural ! ■ , f'. .f00^ orgetting this
is supposed to reflect the sentiments ofthe Lry of Onr Lady of Angela atNiagara prodncts, and the thing worked smoothly C ^TT P*°Ple
^°Pl8 8™°.n« rbo.m it circulates be it Falls. There were present 150 priests,^in- and well, because English interests were I “larm ab°nt °Ur trade wlth England being
resolved,that wemdignantly repudiate hav- eluding eix bishops. not tom-hod if ... . destroyed by the N. P. There is not the
mg any sympathy whatever with the edi- ... Tr , _ ,V , ... not touched by it. Attempt , .
torial in question, that we regret the serious ““ 5el^,,w ,1 ¥r' Jtobn Reciprocity in manufacturds, * * °f 8Uch * contmgency, we
accident which befel her royal highne» at ® e ^uri^hteh .l ^vlTn PriZ a-d you start a problem with other condi- ^ ^-““tances, to buy
Ottawa, and which h»s been the unfortunate , , i • T < received on Friday .. , „ from England, one year with anothercause of her enforced absence from this by being thrown from her father’s car- bona altogether, a problem which will ap- I aboutall mach „ w. * . “0t“r'
country, and we deeply grieve that the first na^e* ^lda wae ^ T®®18 M age. pear the harder the more it is examined. I f R . .. . ^
newspaper published in the county of Glen- v The body of the unfortunate man Me- With respect to the prospect of Canada’s °F’ ° 11 ^e manufacture for ourselves
garry eh on Id obtain the infamous notoriety In tyre, who was killed near Belleville, was holding her own in'onen mannfootnrln» we W1 buy “* leM from the States, becauseof having published one of the most scam brought to Ottawa to Tated.y afterooon. T W manufacturing eom- we are making the very same articles that
dalona and libellous articles of abuse of It “ said that although the deceased was P®****°* hnamesa men are wide as the poles neighbors make Tf w« 
persons occupying the high position of the eeen to fall the train was not stopped as is “under in their respective opinions on this I • , , K. we wisn to get the
marquis of Lome, governor-general of uanalin *nch cases. The body was terribly point We may, however, progress towards understanding of
Canada, and her royal highness the Princes, mutilated. the troth on this disnnted nne.tinn If ! .. Canada’s true relayons
Louise, beloved daughter of our noble --------------------- , . , . .r. .. , , to the two countries respectively let nsqneen, that ever disgraced the press of Cattle aed Lember. proceed slowly and tentatively, keeping a • .j. ... y’
Canada. Ottawa, Nov. 24.-McLaren k Com- 6™ grip of the fact, as we go. And it Z CtoÏ an to erol X

pany’s New Edinburgh saw-mill was closed will be a step gained if we manage to wav of tl n T,
Sown yesterday for the winter. The mill realize what the fundamental difference is X. 1 ( E, f Y ’ but
Lî arïSSLTÈAï lLVUm- in 018 commercial relation, of Canada H 096 1 T T "" 
œr inis summer being larger than last. . w .. * certain important mferences are to be

Quite a large number of cattle are being towar(“ England and the United States j--— ana :s * u a ,shipped from the city at present to thf respectively. drawa and if we do not keep a firm gnp of
Montreal market Some time ago $45 per It is an old saying that two of a trade 1 ^ W* ^ b® aUe to draw them- 
car was charged for transporting cattle to , ,
the city named, but the present rate owing ““ °eVer agree’ and the reason why 
to competition is only $15 per car load. 18 evident enough. Say that in some little

The Harbor ef Quebec village, or the beginning of one, there is a ____
Quebec, Nov. 24.—The number of sea- blackemith- If now another blacksmith | A Young Canadian Medical Student 

going vessels entered inwards at the Quebec 8tart8 îust at h“ door. that is 
custom house from the opening of naviga- petition, it is a case of two of a trade.
tmu up to yesterday is 676. The clearances Let it be a waggon maker that comes, how- I from Chatham, met with a sad death on 
onttorte “ara 718 "tIÎTJTZT “d 8T8r’tbat “ not competition, but custom, Nov. 22nd He attended the Michigan col-

ïï^hSCss- ».sJFJiï&s*opening of navigation 175 vessels have been than there was before. The difference be- a„d one-haTd^hm, 
licensed by the Quebec custom hyuse for tween 
the local trade of the province, and 2992 
market steamers and schooners have arriv
ed in port since the opening of navigation.

Killed on the Kallroad.
St. Stephens, N.B., Nov. 24.—Geo.

Mahar, a truckman, was instantly killed 
here yesterday, being run over by a car 
attached to the shunting engine pf the New 
Brunswick and Canada railway, 
team «as on one side of the track and he 

loading it from a pile of lumber on the 
other. When on his way to the pile, and 
when standing on the track, he turned his 
head to see if his horse was standing, not 
noticing the approaching train. He was 
knocked over by a flat car, and the wheels 
passed over his head.

mtJBS C0NDDCT.An English Opinion Thereon—It Don't Ksoein 

-Ji. Mach Favor.THE LORD LIEUTENANT TAKE’, j 
BLOOMY VIEW. POLITICAL ECONOMY FROM A 

STANDPOINT.
London, Nov. • 24.—The Daily News 

■ays : It seems obvie1'1* that the question
new that are•hawing (lyl eye to busi- 

an u.’. ions wanted. Yi&ss should not neglect
** look after their in r- 

teSMESCf **** ^ making tftlr
\purchases during £>

tti,: I Great Clearing Salent > 

a s porter oh warehouseman—ai^o I doing on at the Goldeè.
A bookkeeping. Address Box 14* Woridomré. Griffin. A Call WÜl Co\

I wnce the most sceptica 
u' a. , Motu.1 ^<*1.^, J of the Great Savina tt

àe effected by making
asa general servant or HotsK.M Am, their purcha S6S during

f* «Dffi'e -'Cod references. K\ ply to MISS M. f.JiO O 5/v/ Qre 7 
*] ■ MULCASIKH. Barrie, county of Simcoe. J Cfü(/£> \Jrt&C(/l/ luGOCG,
A 8 Sol î>KM KLD In Â GENTLEMAN'S

A. A. fami’y ; can furnish best of references. Ad- ------------
rires. F OTTA KEWSON. 20 Gerrard street eist, To-

f t PTnmv A LADYDrITkN O, aSR WAT
BY A CAftK ' ’The Times Advocates Stan Measures—More 

Ontragts—Irishmen Raising Rowe in Eng
land. }

m
i €

istyles. WE 
ÿl parts of 
he Largest

i

some

PETLEY 8 00,A S HOl>EKKEPER TO A SINGLE GENTTjE- 
A MAN or widower, by an Englishwoman, who 
iga good cook. Address Box 138, World office.
AN EXPERIENCED MUSIC TEACHER 

wishes for some pupils. Miss E. 
of Mise Coady, 26 Shuter street

A 8ITI ITION WANTED IN GROCKRY OR 
r\ boot and shoe store, wholesale or retail, by a 

young man of ten years’ experience ; best of refer
ences. Box 105, World office,

A FEW MORE CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD 
from CRUMPTON'S BAKERY, 171 King 

tree* east, l^elivered daily.

TOrîOHTTO go 'IANKETSI
SO np.

rORTABLES !
L Large Sin and

TEAS.

$500

PIANO
A S SIGN PAINTER OR DESIGNER ; GOOD 

know ledge of drawing. Address
H. A. ASHMEAD, 121 Lumley si.

I >Y A YOUNG MAN, HAVING TAUGHT 
■ J echcol for six years, tn the office of wholesale 

or retail business ; testimonials from promirent 
men ; salary no rbject. but permanent position. 
Address, Box 125 World office.
T>Y A yTÎIING^ MAN, WELL EDUCATED 
Jt> with a knowledge of book-keeping, a situation 
of responsibility in a store or office. Address 
ing salary, J. S., Cannington, Ont.

F tUHN8!

^ckings. FUnnala
|HOU»e Fumiahin^*

" upon purchseng 
ke8Ptng with the

8U8

, stat- GIVEN AWAY.
1>Y A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD EDUCATION 

and address, a situation as assistant salesman 
or position v • qualify traveller—state salary. Ad
dress Box 7 Orangeville P.O., Ont

BY A YOUNG MAN IN A WHOLESALE 
warehouse —not afraid of work. Address346 • F. II. Wt, 40 Meeker street, city.

T>Y A Ÿ0ÜNG~mXn OF PAIR EDUCATION— 
IB a situation in a store or some light employ

ment ; some knowledge of telegraphing and book
store ; wages not so much an object as steady em
ployment. Reference if required. Apply ROBERT 

4). REID, Cotswold, P.O., Ont.
T>Y A STEADY YOUNG MAN, WHO HAS 
I» been four years at printing; good job hand;

city office. Apply to Ad-

tf
Largest Offer Ever Made 

in the Dominion.
ms'

situation in country or 
vance office, Flesherton, Ont.
~fhY A YOUNG LADY—AS COPYIST OR AS- 

SISTANT in an office; good, rapid writer; 
quick at figures, with some knowledge of book
keeping. Adaress Box 309, Dun ville, Ont.
T>Y STEADY, SOBER YOUNG MAN, ANY 
JT> ka/id of espectable employment 
given if required. Address box 123, '
T)V A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN—OF- 
If FICES tc clean, or work by the day. Address, 

21 Teraulay-street.
Y A GOOD MAN AS NIGHT WATCHMAN ; 

good references if required. 37 Temperance

TO EVERY PURCHASER OF

5 LBS. OF OUR TEAS
references 

Worl<l office. <60c. per pound and upwards.i
*

A Ticket will be given Free that will eut 
tie the holder to a chance in 

our grand drawing for

i]
îtrwt.

A FALSE HUSBAND.
Wesley Nlchol, a Canadian, Deserts His Wife an*. 

Elopes With a Servant Girl.
Ti l-ALSTER—THREE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN 

England ; good references. Address Box M, 
Oshawa, Ont.
T> EQUIRF.D- BY AN EREFGElIC BUSINESS 
J\; man ; a position A trust. E. P.. 390^ Yonge

SITUATION AS ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER OR 
cffice-work of any kind, by a competent 

young man with good references. Address D. H., 
108 Shuter street.

! I An elopement ease terminated in Detroit 
last week by the arrest of a man who had 
forsaken his wife and cast his lot with % do
mestic employed in his family. On Thurs
day last Mrs. Wesley Nichol arrived i 
that city from Palmerston, Ont., in search 
of her huiband, who left her, taking his two 
children with him, about two months ago, 
at which time a domestic who had been 
employed in their family for three (weeks 
previous also suddenly disappeared. Mrs. 
Nichol at once conjectured that they had 
eloped and began a search for them.
She made her headquarters with friend» 
at No. 328 Franklin street. On 
Sunday evening she called on Patrolman 
Frank Whipple and related the facts of 
the case to him. She said that previous to 
the elopement she did not notice any par! 
ticular intimacy between the twe. She did 
not live happily with her husband, and 
after he disappeared she never heard anv- 
thing from him until she learned from a 
railroad man that he had come to Detroit 
with a young woman and two children. 
McLeod was found in Detroit, arrested 
and lodged in the central station on a charge 
of adultery. Nichol said he left Canada 
two months ago with Julia and his two 
children.>«JJe was in tears at the time 
proclaiming how deeply he loved the little % 
ones, and now and then sandwiched in a 
remark that he cherished Julia “more than 
at\y one could tell.” The reason why he 
left his wife was because “ he dearly loved 
Julia and because his wife did not treat 
him well. w

Mrs. Nichol announced her intention to 
make a complaint against her husband.
She says that before leaving Canada he 
borrowed $200 from friends, saying that he 
wanted the money to purchase a lot with.

A $500 1\
TS PIANO.ITUATION WANTED AS ASSISTANT BOOK

KEEPER by a young man ; good penman. 
H., 121 World office.To be
EAMSTKESS WISHES ENGAGEMENT BY 
the day or week ; 50 cents per day. Address 

mstress, No. 20 Gerrard street east, Toronto.
ANTED—A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER 

by a widow. Apply, 286 Gerrard street

/ Seal
186 1rTdkC0. w

1ITANTED — BY A YOUNG MAN, LIGHT 
j \ employment of any kind ; not afraid of 

work. Good penman, and well up in general office 
work. References. Apply Box 102. World office.

It is not necessary to purchase all of the 
5 lbs. at once ; vouchers given with 1 lb. 
and j lbs.

IfER, DISASTERS AT SEA.
A Frail Steamer and Thirty-Two Passengers 

Lost.
Panama, Not. 24.—The steamer Albion 

foundered off Point Carlacoas on the 5th 
inst. on the voyage to Carthagena. The 
Albion was a small steamer originally 
intended for river service, but as 
she was a strong craft the navigation 
company concluded to let her try 
the chances of the high sea. She 
had forty persons on board, and the cargo 
was valued at $30,000. She hail scarcely 
got to sea before a gale sprang up and the 
sea soon rose so high that she labored 
heavily. She kept on, however, and when 
off Barbadoes Point a sea was shipped 
which put ont the fires and left the steamer 
at the mercy of the waves. The pas
sengers had small a chance of salva
tion
provided with 
so frail a character that they could not live 
on the sea. In a few minutes she sank 
carrying with her thirty-two out of forty 
persons. The steamer and cargo were hooe- 
lecsjy lost The survivors on reaching 
shore walked to Carthagena.

XÏTANTED—BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 
y y good situation in an offlee where he can im

prove himself. Address, Box 178, World office.
XtOUNC MAN—WILLING TO WORK AT ANY- 
X THING—has had five years experience as law 

clerk in Dublin ; good penman ; very best relerences 
both in this and the old country. Address CHARLES 
McMAHON, 2D We ingt n street weet

[CAL

ER ARGUS.JAMES LAUT,Boot* end tf
A SAD DEATH.K l/ P A P REhaze. 281 Yonge St., Toronto.

MARKET LANE, LONDON. 46tf

Dies From
the Effects of an Overdose of Aconite. 

Wm. Gray, twenty-four years of
HELP WANTED.that com-

A SMART BOY—TO ASSIST BEHIND TH$ 
bar. Applv at once Temple Bf r Saloon, cor

ner of Simcoe and Caer Howell street. 234
¥ > LACKSM1TH—AT ONCE—MUST BE GOOD 
J) hr, rse-shoer—steady work and good wages to 
good man. L. LOVE, Oravenhurst, Ont.

OOKBINDER—A GOOD PLAIN FINISHER 
I > —tteadv employment and goood wages to a 

competent workman. ROBERT DUNCAN A CO.,
Hamilton. __._________________

^î"188 WÜ1 do 
Shoes, as his

age,

MEDICAL-36

CONSUMPTION>7 Street. one
of aconite. The 

drug soon took effect, and Dr. La Ferte 
customers and competition I waa summoned. He administered anti-

-«» ssworld. Now let us apply this role to Ca- thought that he accidentally took an over- 
nada’s commercial relations, and see dtiâe of the aconite and those who knew 
whether it will help ns towards a clearer intimately discredit any suspicion of

suicide.—Detroit Free Press.

TI CAN BE CURED.;

i FlOOPERS—FOUR TO WORK. ON ELOIJR BAR- 
1 , REIS—nine cents (8c) turned heading, Ap
ply immediately, WM. LANE, Holland Lanainç.

the Albion 
boats

was poorly 
and these of

as

¥-»RACTICAL BHIRT CUTTER-FOR WHOLE- 
I SALE house ; noué 'but thoroughly expen

ded men. Apply AVFKfENDLY ft CO., 15 Front
;

l»OT for 
'■teatitor,

understanding of the facts, that is, having 
first got hold of the facts, which is indis- 
pensible. A very brief examination of the 
facts show that Canadian competition, both I 1° the Manitoba Monetary Times, pu fa
is and moat be with the United States far ^“bed *n Winnipeg, the market prices there
more than with England. The reason why x7xx
lies on the surface ; we and onr American $3 ; patent process, $3 75 ; commeal, $8 • 
neighbors are two of a trade. We are run- oatmeal, $3 35, buckwheat flour, $475.’ 
ning on the same lines of manufacture, mak- Considering the moderate prices of grain
ing the same article,, and making them in trontolri^Tretty" h^TmTere 

the same wvy. Onr manufacturers are in must be making very large profits. The 
a general way like those of the United Pricee of dairy products are not materially 
States and different from the amounts asked for in

1 Toronto. The same may be said of roots
and vegetables. Chickens and ducks sell 

Enter a Canadian cotton mill, observe the at from 35 to 40 cents, and 30 to 40 cents 
kinds of goods there made. You will see P®r Pair respectively. Meat sella as fol- 
exactly tke same sort, of goods there that
yon would see were you at Lawrence or lamb and veal, 15c and 11c respectively.’ 
Fall River, in New England. But in Fish is of course rather dear. The above 
neither place will yon see coming from the j *la<)tarions refer to N ovember 10. 
looms such goods as are the special produc
tion of Lanconshire or Lanarkshire. Under

street west.
tl HR VA NT GENERAL—$10 PER MONTH— 
o nurse kept. Apply with references, 382 Sher-
bourne street._____________ ____ ______
CJTOVE MOUNTERS—WILLIAM BLACK, YIC- 
Q TORLA FOUNDRY, Brantford._______________
£JI PINNERS AND WEAVERS-A FEW GOOD. 

BEAMISH A CO., Hastings Woollen Mills
\MTANTED— MESSAGE BOY—O. CONSTABLE, W 450 Queen West. -------

TBE FIRE RECORD.

Clarkbsduro, Nov. 24.—This morning, 
about half-past one o’clock, a fire broke out 
m the rear part of the premiseayccnpied by 
Thomas^ Leary as a hotel. Befere the in
habitants of the village were aware of the 
nre it had gained such headway that there 
was no possibility of saving the building. 
The high westerly wind blowing at the 
time soon carried the flames into the 
stables behmd. These, with the Masonic 
hall and a large frame dwelling to the east, 
long owned and occupied by the late F 
Leroy as a hotel, with the stable belonging 
thereto, were all consumed. Had the 
building where the fire originated been 
wholly wood instead of rough-cast, nothing 
could have saved W. Campbell’s and W 
Johnston s premises. The loss is as follows : 
Mrs. Rowe, about $1600, insured for $1000 • 
Masonic hall and shed, $700, insured for 
$300 ; James Campbell, $200, insured for 
-S50; Solomon Olmstead, $1500, insurance

OMOPULMOMBY WINNIPEG AND TORONTO MARKETS |of His

Si AMERICAN TELEGRAPIC FLASHES.

The Atlanta cotton exposition had 19,300 
persona registered at the turnstiles yester
day, including over 8000 college students, 
and pupils of seminaries. The dental con
vention is a great success in point of 
attendance.

wasINSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.,

Wearing
«erlcaule.
Bast. Opposite the Metropolitan Church,

TORONTO, ONT.BOARD AND ROOMS.
C 4 N uS FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. WITHIN 

ten minutes' walk from corner of King and 
Yonge st. Address, stating terms, 83 Yonge st. 
Deference furnished if required. _____S. t;

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.,
Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and Mem- 

Physicians and Surgeons of

A Royal Betrothal.
London, Nov. 22.—The London 

papers, except the Daily News, publish 
congratulatory articles on the betrothal 
of Prince Leopold to Princess Helena of 
Waldeck.

Explosion In a Minister’s Hone.
Ottawa, Nov. 25.—Last night ex-policç 

man John Foran, who is employed as buthr 
by Hon. Mr. Mousseau, lighted a fire in a 
large range in the butler’s kitchen. He then 
went down to the cellar to get some coal 
and while there heard an explosion which 
shook the house from roof to basement. 
On going up stairs he found the range blown 
to small fragments, the live coals and pieces 
of iron being scattered in every direction. 
Such was the force of the explosion that 
portions of the range were deeply imbedded 
in the wall and ceiling of the apartment. 
The explosion was caused by ice forming in 
the water pipes connected with the range, 
thus preventing the outlet of the steam 
which was generated before the ice could 
melt.

news-
ber of the College of 
Ontario.mWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS 

I wanted within fifteen minutes walk of post- 
nflice. Box 142 World Office-

PROPRIETOR. UNLIKE THOSE OF ENGLAND.
The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of 

Canada.
Permanently established for the cure of all the va

rious <li*e ses of the Head. Throat and .'best, viz. ; 
Catarrh. Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catm-hal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also, Diseases of the Heart.

Our System of Practice consists of the most im
proved Medicated Inhalations, combined with pro
per Constitutional Treatment. Having devoted all 
our time, energy and skill for the past fifteen years 
to the treatment of the various diseases of the

Head, Throat and Chest,
(During which time we have treated over 30,000 
cases), we are therefore enabled to offer the afflicted 
the most j>crfect remedies and appliances for the 
immediate cure of all these troublesome afflictions. 
By the system of

Medicated Inhalations.
i, Throat and Lung affections have become as 
hie as any class of diseases that afflict humanity, 

best of references given from all parts

7 0UNG MAN DESIRES DAY BOARD SUN 
street south of 

Vorld office.
V - -\ DAYS included, near Yonge 

Adelaide tenus, etc., to box 101 X»,
Lefroy’s Guilt.

London, Nov. 24. —A pis ol supposed to 
have been used by Lefroy in his attack on 
Gold has been found on the Brighton rail
way. The fact that no such weapon was 
discovered was one of the points of the de- 
fence during the trial of Lefroy.

A Nova Section Vessel lost.
Point Pleasant, N. J., Nov. 25—Dur

ing a storm last night the brigantine Arctic 
a heavily freighted Nova Scotian, for New 
York, stranded oa»rthe beach at South 
Square Inlet All hands were saved by 
the life saving crew. The vessel caught 
tire and was destroyed.

Thanksgiving Day.
New York, Nov. 24.—Ttie city to-day 

preaented a deserted appearance, many 
citizens having left town to enjoy the 
thanksgiving dinner at the family homestead 
In the morning sei vices were held in all 
the churches, in some collections were 
taken np for the Michigan sufferers. In 
the afternoon the annual parade of fantastic! 
and target companies took place, and tha 
theatres were well attended. Charitable 
institutions supplied a bountiful repast to a 
number of applicants, and the city took 
good care of confined criminals by setting 
before them an unusually attractive dinner. 
In Brooklyn the day was similarly cele
brated.

TO RENT.

ir
—4—TIFTOF HOUSE — SEVEN BEDROOMS, 
A bath &c., on SherlioUrne. near Gardens ;

LAKE & CLARKE.
¥ AUGE SAMFLE ROOMS.
JLi * CLOW, 
jrno PRINTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND 
I Others. To net—The large flat formerly oc

cupied bv Bcngough, Moore & Co.’s printing office. 
Nos 33 and 35 Adelaide street west ; an excellent 
location ; good light ; steam power and water , rent 

Apply to MR. MOORE, at Bcngough, 
Bengough’s, 57 Adelaide street east. 3

WO COMFORTABLE ROOMS TO LET—FUR- 
Apply Mrs. JOHNSTON, 37Jm-

!red APPLY JEWELL PERSONAL CHIT CHAT. St. John, N.B., Nov. 24.-Mr. Coggins’ 
house, stole and bam at Elgin Corners, 
Albert county, were destroyed by tire. Thé 
loss is partially covered by insurance.

WILLING TO WORK.

For all who are ont of work The World 
will publish advertisements free of charge 
for one week. Thousands have obtain!* 
situations through the medium of The 
World,and it has not cost them a cent

234

the effective protection of specific duties we I Baron Von Andree Vinna is stopping at 
still import cotton goods largely from Eng- 4116 Koaslu bouse-
land. But the goods we bring from Eng- ,, H,0IL Macdonald goes south for
land are not the same as those me make ft thebenefi‘of b“ h?lth- .
;<-*■ -■>' "01»™,
It is for want of looking at such essential Sir Rector Langevin is still confined to 
ditierences as this that people get confnsed his residence with inflammation of the 
in their ideas, the confusion being largely j ®y8a-
in the words used, which mystify the mean- Miss Annie Louise Cary is mentioned ai 
ing instead of expressing it. Take again the^posaeasorof $450,000-^Ul earned by her 
several other manufactures—of stoves, boots 
and shoes, agricultural implements and me-

I -:st.
moderate. 
Moore & The Health of Quebec-

Quebec, Nov. 24.—Medical men report 
that for this season of the year our city is 
remarkably free from disease. At the hos- 
pitals there are fewer patients than at cor« 
responding periods in past years, and the 
per centage of contagious diseases is also 
very small. For instance, at the marine 
hospital out of a total of fifty patients there 
are only fifteen under treatment for conta
gious diseases—two scarlet fever and thir
teen typhoid. Usually at this time of the 
year more than half «of the patients are 
suffering from contagions diseases. At the 
other city hospitals the same state of affairs 
is reported. Dr. Chillier, the resident 
physician of the marine hospital, stated to 
a reporter yesterday that he believes that 
there is at present not a single case of 
diphtheria or small pox in the city.

T N1SHED. 

derson street.
«

The very 
of Canada from those already eured.

Consultation free and prices within the reach of
4

HOUSES WANTED.
jP^^^^FportKvmce. Box 99 

World Office. ______ ________ —

111 DAY. all.
WITHIN FIF- It is especially desirable that all who have need of 

medical aid, either from catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, 
or consumption, should make early application. 
The patient ar, a distance, who cannot come here for 
treatment, can, after examination, return home and 
pursue the treatment with success. But if impossi
ble to call personally for an examination, write for 
a “ List of Questions” and “ Medical Treatise.”

Tke First Skating Accident.
Bowmanville, Nov. 24.—On Wednesday

from drowning in the mUI pond at the head 
of the town. She was skating when the 
we broke, and she went down up to her 
chuL Twc men working near by, rescued 
her from her perilous position.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN HTA.MRR8.

Date, Steamship.
Nev. Si Eth copia.

Lake Huron.

I street 7s
The California woman who gave her old 

c. . _ . , blne petticoat to make the first American
cbineiy, etc. In these lines Canadian and nag raised in that state lies in an unmarked 
American methods are exactly alike, the 8rave-
two peoples are emphatically two of a L Tbe.Prince of Wales has just passed his 
trade. In there Unes they are not customers I^V^L^d 

to each other, but competitors. Now turn don to celebrate the 
we to England, and we behold the differences.
There we see in operation a thousand and

Properties for sale

?
62 King street east.

Mia
LJ dtf

w-ior BALE—FINEST BUILDING LOT ON F Llîtiortreet. north of Wellesley 62x132 
iSrt surrounded with buildings; street block-peved; 
'Tl v BÜÏÏoot! Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tl

kwiwo VERY CHOICE F1ECES OF FARM 
T land In MANITOBA lor sale very cheap. 
Thiee are in an excellent position near railways, and 

woédUand, part prairie ; soil class one. 
T D*LEDYARD 4 Ontario Chambers, Toronto.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
No. 135 Church st., Toronto, Ont. 

Mention “World.” 246

is on file at 
. P. RowellTHIS PAPERo occasion.

—Borthwick mineral water, tonic and 
. , . . ,. , aperient ; 25 cents per gallon at Osgoode

one industries which are not established hall pharmacy, 107£ Queen street west. 135

spaper Advertising Agency, 10 Spruce 
York, where advertising may^be ’eon-

& Co/s New 
street. New 
tractcd for.

'<-t/
t

Reported at Prem.MovUle.
Haw York,doN Liverpool
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t
,fl’!](-. Toronto "World. y°utl1 °i 0“tario. And it is not from Quebec,

* or French-Cunadian conservatives that we 
;,«k lor an extension of the suffrage ; it is 
from Mr. Mowat who has already given 

.votes to funnels' sons, but inconsistently 
refuses the same privilege to the young 
men of cities and towns.

the third parte.

What a Young Woman Has
fl mm, AND CAPS. COAL AND WOOD.an lnil<*i>vnilvui Liberal Newspaper,

Q«rtl.n-8ho Loon, at It

To Thu World : You are so plain a man \Æk~ «n.Lxai^tnMiAMENT.
that I dare not call yon dear Mr. World • ^ Nov. 24.—Waftaoe defeated

“r? -= '“—2» sn-»s5S!2aK^2lr.,m a «youug woman discussing the th.rd are so high and coals so dear thaÎheS ' *"**• 8 »Sw - 

I«ity. .she thinks the tax on articles that not think of marrying under 
enter into housekeeping-tea. sugar, coals, circumstances. And then he has no vote 
etc.- make keeping, house expensive, and *“d cannot hope to assist in'the supervisi 
•he young men accordingly hold back. Sir thw Hjey that makes me » spi,18tè'r'‘

. , - John is bidding, so far unsuccessfully, for <^«5 ***» 1» will help you ali
s'” "" ” °" the •™PP°:t °f the y-W -"«U ; if his co- ^wiÆe to figl?^tho^tî.es^of

CFVK. "“r”WC *nd d“th BotTOS’ TWKNTV I mmuter-. Sir Leonard, wishes to make a young men yourself. Oh, and otiv think"
(ere.,,! ra i, <or display advcrtlsemen's. per line, !itrokB with the yonug women let them have dearest Mr. World, when’ we spinsters vet 

: 20 of matter, are as follows t a free breakfast table and untaxe.1 fire ,f ^ws wiM l*01"* “*» with vot£

tltey get a chance to husband themselves, band, by making them""vote °fch«°2n .hu8,r v Haak Sotea
tea, coffee, coal fnd all the foreign articles f th® P*rson* who h»n<lle • bank of
of consumption that cannoVbe^n ^ tl"’lk °f ti-« ‘mount
Canada. Why, I read in the nfwZL.Ü ILif *.nd ,n^nm> th“ » expended on 
that the government at Ottawa harT • I fmm ProaucJ,.0,>- These notes are made 
surplus of several millions of dollars^mor! from ^ hn™ catting« only, never
than sufficient for current expenditure 7 b7en been w,orn- They have
am sure out of this they might take thl“ manu factored lor nearly 200 years at
duty off ns poor girh, «o Æ, .1 n 6 *îmf «i-ot-Laverstoke, in Hampshire 
not be too clear to get married w|and bJ the «*“>« family, the Portals
used used to make ffiany frivolous ,i™ ? *5® d,e8cended from some French Pro-
but h,gh prices and low Claries U a™‘ S° ie the P>£
ment so potent that I cannot fin i gu' P^P^ed, that even the number of dira
and can only sigh and wish thlt ilITs 11 PU,P m»de by each workman! 
party, which miny of your™I™o , XT"*'““ a dial by machinery, ,7d the
propose, may soon become a reaiitT ^ ^ wra™0^”113!, T"6®'! a"'1 booked to

Lk Mono* poiw, nut th.t th. Gli.be i. <!U1 the bank buil.iing. Thurn*'.'"..11'.."'.

at its ,11 work of hitting Mr. Blake over -'““‘believer iu advanced ideas ?” eMctfoTikTTnv"^^ °°te shall be
some one elses shoulders. That gentleman d- ‘ quiet looking little gentleman auentlv th?, 7 th existence, conse-

= !""“"1 -o— «ïï îsr’S»’1? ES2SJS.S*KiSA;
■••«.* -.‘-.rr. ».------------- «. « '•>' 0— » w ÏS5 "8«S S&ySÏSéSL^r FvS-SïtS W.’S

U.^°6 afc a^»” ssid the quiet party. “T tOIM

SÂH5:'««»"“ I .isH??'h„
Fra - çaJfflrSSaâ?»men b ’ the majlnty °r -vou newspaper th" various prizes of his nrX.! n T" 

men keep your offices at roasting m.int d»y you mav see Dr T.,P Any

2®;AÇ.S--îSSSwxS
ished ' 81,1,1 the cditor- Kreatl, «ton- „ the^r’st British,2

•‘Yes," .aid the quiet party “0f Pu£ ^ fllTed^W ^°°f' a°d fi“8
eoume, just at present îhe affair 'rost. £. Backet and Uugto^ k? '™ “d

Kvsrüri ttte sa « æ I —• «• - - ASts .ï
nmke* a°fl 1 ,k'’.fA to be m a position lo I Paper Blanket».

d°7 to-day00 Firlt,t’rawrt8!loLhao7en’ttoa » of" G'°fbe =~

r5“«î Wye» Ô? foeTmn^n‘I* ^lSr.k3r%%W?/) ^

ng .hem as a favor to look into my^Me having induced mv 1(7 to T> î ^

ftï :r::.K7;.rj = s
evenly the wealth nf lb P. , ,e more “ 1 therefore recommend to the

sCoffSai ir'S'-scongratulate me on my escape, and Y shall 
0UBut v" 8 pos‘tiün to wi“ my trial." 

the editor 688 y°U™,f » thtefr Mid

., That’s too harsh a name for mv act”
agent 10Tile‘ gentl,n,a“- “ 1 *« nota fie 
agent. The power of eternal equity and
Cr 7'Ced me t° the act. I was^dead 

roke. A man passes me well to do in life 
Üd ü. nothing ; he everything, and I nro- 
«I«h to |d7.lde Up the 8°od things of this
!ll IhwL'ti?e m<fe ever,ly- Yougsee after 
all 1 was the instrument of justice I was 
doing a great work for the poor and on 
CD8"11' 8Ua 1 Pr°P08e t0 6tart a subscrip.

assi‘s-nng0nILOth8r0®Ce’"roid the editor, 
s^im. g h qn‘et ffentfoman down th,

th‘‘T'- Gniteau dodge is a bad’un,” said 
the quiet gentleman, slipping quicklv 
through the mam office door 9 7

A Newspaper and Book Bavlne.
{from Chamber’s Journal )

gJv “F ïstaîiMte... mg himself every luxury and -y

gTpXSi: sèvres sssswa^ 1 sF
fect,eo8„m,oK=;eT,t h=oa8uu?emct°nm„cbha(1 *» “tisfy his ‘‘ Hs. your sister got a son o, daughter-
done, but licensing would hat 70 ^ part of the Jfetiy^pr ^™,,^6 W/ friend ".‘vfonly

X“ar.”vS/”FF ï»™SL”S„;;L2S.J-"r" 
îss^ra'îs «x^'rsLTLSrirtî *—î*Sisrwrth £nC0™Hany ‘vhe be8t parties to deal I°and ^ contain nothi^Tm Ihe w» ^ d,n«-. *“d the hard-hearted Cincinnati

Sx«r.-,=na?£ bteKîr?-^.î“S
■Tzirzzrz' --
SSrJtftaèïSE MsSSJatti*-
ALtfHirlIH/z?: KaEiEBirEE'ïr “s
parent ; bnt if our affection is coldly re <’har-woman, who prepared ifis mllh bat? * ,^®n a yoanK man in Boston wishes to 

- "-''ed, and ,f Englishmen will Zs ft 7n' ‘newsagent, who Ght hl tM^ ^ 8weetheart that her hail pfo il

- The rand *j »» 3SS&**-"' „ C„„ ^

rlx* 7z;:;ir tr wi =>7 ““ “ ,ie‘“ - ''xiratrriTlr” Sïss*=~. m? fesrss»-r, "--T; tetesrss&x s-^-ïsvsH^ —.J5ESE2;, fc^ssssiussjs^ï
straws arùaa

r- » «... „„ M ^«-,«^3^-«SASl&*‘ss "«ztS °V.r„vtX°Ln,;™rt

->> risking >-o„. , 'o ..IWLXIitTTOTHE fuJ^n,ni?“^TJh"“™ I>Sps nol ton care- "h° “J* fou/lnchll wflnd swls

, . I , '''11" Household Panacea,” has no in t L h'!,ba"113 was m.luced l,y his friends BnRa«ed to be married. The man who won townships as timberKl.” th® above

|2Ç!:in2B>iL'sh5 rjzsai'a-'Kasnr1’51*' “«“saira
^ZZZST" »2ÏÏ1«iair-SÏSÏ',"ia“ï' S.S»«M Ml il. .S .«..^rk.n.n, o».dl.lo„„„

E'fEEHHS ESmg espBs
5T-5TC — cii*—'v-:“Ai®. x^aiîstsrsrriâ rŒL„

^AÎMSftSSSB S~ V
“ How r ff*1 h”* female physicians and

m*nt before going to bed, but now he

BUTLE l PITTS TON COAL>■ ffITHOrr wkhtid everj inorning at five o’clock at No. 4 
-tr.'ct ciift. ^ xtrs editions ere published 

wh oevtr thcro is cws of KUlfldeiit nioroout to
denis.; the «

K» m r |
cr rr. 'T/oh micjs:

t veiit> -five evnt . n >nth. «*r Ç8.0( i year in ad- 
vine*-, post-|iald. . viu copies, one cent. Sold on 
thé wtifutt. mid hi ncMwdeal.'is in ex ery city and 
t j*II in « »m.i-HJ, iv'nrliec, and Manitoba.

Edward P. 
Alcafr "Qp< 
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Why the
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A Dl ;.R 11 SING ft A TKS.
AH addvc run H i nts air measuredaesolid 
twelve lines t

Casual adver i«en:i-t)tw of whatever nature, 
OKNVs h live f r cacti insertion.

t.tii.*,* ai'd linancial statements of 
' V ufuraiicc and monetary com-

i> anmnir news items, double the otdin-

aonparcil, 

FIVE
I CHAPTER 

“ How i, y„,
“ vl'8® tbe

aftS1*
&K a* -*

She heeded 
moment her ey 
then she sprani 

> "“«I»- exclaimed
you mean? Let 

The giri look, 
then said, .< y 
Jp,‘s ‘he best

SMALL TALK.

Mr. Edward Triekett, the oaramair, and 
» friend left tbe city yesterday morning for 
a few days shooting in the north.

A number of gentlemen from Jameston, 
rj.Jf., arrived at the Roesin yesterday on 
their way home from a hunting tour in the

Reports of 1
ÏÏ

hn
“Ï Hi:

For All the Latest Styles In

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN I ___—,

Stiff and Soft Felt Hats stove,

G.K. ROGERS,
— 125 Yonge street.

t

*S I-
moe 6mo#

82 00 
1 25 1*2 
1 001 
0 76 1

$6 00 
oo

2 so I the 
1 60

nu/cG$6.50 teon.OFFICES r--».immio,i Itank Buildings, cor. King and Yonge sts., 

tor. l onge and llctiili streets.
"f-ifftira and Bonro streets, 

in œ < <M ^'P'fUiftde and Princess streets.
All offi es co.,,,. cl with ( hurt,». Tel. p Exchange. ,5

hjasrogers & CO.

Daily .. .
Ever »l

SI 00 It is a pathetic fact, aesociated with 

perpu ration of almost every great
~ , , .. , crime, that the chief burden of sufferiner

-Cotidu t(J aitvertismicntA are charged at tbe fol- t, ... 1 8uaenng
owl- - -• •«- : tiinwtione u anted, FREE ; lit ip t^la upon the innocent. While Gaiteau

rZ'2 Lr"i ;,TJ!rw!M25 ZftZS,»? a88umes ™ ««*• «mrl-mom the rofe of .here

snd apparently cares for nothing beyond 

t, ™ or Pumth** thrde. Buelnew Change#, Mumn tne gratification of his intense egotism, his 
to Lot: , ! . 1 U. and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS unfortunate sister dofraire -
for !«I. , foi-Akiid oue-haif a cent for each ad- . u' ‘-««ate ««ter defrays the expenses of 
dirional word, forv tch insertion.

Add sail iiiiinyoniratiomi to THE WORLD, No 
Kiiikratni t cfvir, iY-ronto.

i y.........

"Well bring, 
by,” said two 

P°°r creature roi 
who was ready in, 
eem polled a 
Tart of those ev 
■gainst her.

suspe

___________ Maik uOODS

1®B EXHIBITION weeks

WORKS. 10? vreat 8ucoe8e a* the PARIS HAIRî=s.*w!s2 i

ïîSasïja?Æ3SM2f

CHAP
„ „ “IBKLI

, Gome, ” cried 
they made their w 
j lcd was crowded 
do>"u walk so slot 
£r¥iy off as you

the defence from the proceeds of a mortgage 
upon all her property, and, no matter wliat 
the result of th trial may be, will go forth 
from it in a condition of comparative indi
gence.

The Toronto World.

r*e Ont,I 0 vttOLESA l.KltS AND RE !’AIL HRS.ot "cnin; Aeper <a Canada, 
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Mteo any thing for J 
What ! " Bell J 

?ho, t and looking a 
. ,f she were fo

Si..» a~r
and drag her into a 
snatching ont her lii 
into the girl’, hand, 
«i I have and bay , 

Bnt instead oi i 
stranger looked wietf
and deeply e>mpat
•£:'* "Won’t ft
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TO ADVERTISERS.
OwiiiLr U a ticiay ie the an i va I of « ilS^SSS&ws...LJM.'S' and have your choice or 6oT

our
•ViTOLT’S riffiCali inlarge v x" > "V - DKALKtt INWave, in different, y& a SoRBSW^T’S% 

acturer and l‘r„ . ,>to, uuKENWhND. Manu-
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was

over 112Few thinos of late have 
nor | diaus so much 

it, people are

; 'THi: BASIS OF A THIRD PARTT. 
who think that a third party is 

needed say so because they think that 
fchrei- ij.’irt 
two aie oue

“riled” Cana- 
as the way this country and 

ignored by prominent Eng- 
l'shmen, and their preference for the United 
Shaes openly displayed. Gushing loyalty 
fo Engirt,men who don’t give a continental 
foru, has hitherto been
want more patriotism to Canada.

Th ...

Oh, I’m bad enou
0hnfVT^e’”“idtbe i

but I’m net bad en
ua mi, i j iji “arri one too many—that even 

too many. But a third party 
doeA not appeal for support on the mere 
fact ibfif instead of a duel it will have a tri-

front Mrary,"xJE ROE C. ROBB,
^ Chief Engineer penny if I knew an 

v bt°P Iwkingatmean 
««W iethe do it.

, jelly-cake to your i 
tempt my appetite if 
‘eapting. I tuUfheliev, 
all this, you act 

“Come with me," a 
people in the store w
canously. When^n 
tinned, “You are 
name I”

“ Belie Jocelyn.” 
“My name is Cun 

; xry: Tin faint for foot 
me >f I eat any before 
home to mother ! Cake 
of ns need, although it
ft.lî** l4j Yon bl,en’t 
Belle, and small as the at 
when i

Secj-Treao..

artificial limbs.too common; we OFFICES ; -, fv•uiguiar light. A third party hopes ulti
mate! v to replace one of the other two 
In otiu r words, to borrow the language of 
gainiii.-. the advocates of a third party 
pose to pool the public questions and make 
a new Ural. And in the 
wish

t „ - si.
Hatha,-St St.H.. a.,d Sit face a St.

'7- Wharf, Cor. Front 

West.r
mmn ,ec a«d and

A 11ELIGIODS CONTRMPORARV says the 
ttue Of m.uisteriM donations is coming on 

ft thinks that a good fair sMary i, better

______ deal they . . “ p"ur s,,lary wilb dried apples and
Mimlier of questions that the old “',1!ps thrown in. A minister should be 

panics (ought shy of shall be dealt out, and ‘“dependent and good congregations take
li say whether they will play on j ‘ ““ V,ew of ____________ _

If these questions are of
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prAIl Levs made by me have the 
Improved Take-lip Joints, and the 
Wearer can always tighten the 
Joints with a small Screw Driver 

... . , thereby preventing the noise that»M.aSKu£.‘he -

so qnpro-
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ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.Ths letters of ‘ Arops,” the first of 
importance and a third party arises whk:b we publish this morning, promise to 

t afraid to express an opinion on treat political economy, not from any theo 
t,u"’ 11 "al gradually come to pass that rdtil'al «tanUpoint, bat from the Canadian 
tru n at majority of the people wil! | practical point of view. 
fs”'1 ■’ the pro or con of these

JAM Emo fa

OEE & GO
X ND RETAIL
\X I

WfVI. BERRY 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR|WHO’

AM* CONTRACTOR, 1 1
Beal,fence, 15, Luuslcy street; oiHee s

yJ

■5
■> orm ..... ““repayit” 

d i, U\ ,toj? 'hat tint 
* ®efle ; yen’ll drive me 

•hat your mother don wa 
her without another word 

They pttrehaaed bread i 
tea. a bit of beef, a boni 
wood and then Belle’, rie 
ont. With these they tul
,t^eA,ai!d ^“reached a] 

Oil sighed Clara, 
those dreadful stairs ! 1
top.”

measures, 
! °,d party lines will gradually dis- Cali foknia 

Can’t we grow 
Canadians fiud

grapes are flooding Canada, 
our own 

a process ef
them as do the California

Victoria Street, Toronto.grapes, and can’t 
preserving \.._J X. *

^^Soilremoved from all partsof.the city-V t..ird party, if it has only present 
Pin; '1 «estions to fight over, has no reason 
I <r Ine; bnt if can put new and important

\ ,'s<11 ■* before the people, then it
T gut to a hearing.

breaches op trust in lawyers.
We'do not agree with those who say that 

la« VI I. as a class are rogues, hut like every 
other class they have black sheep in their :

And the primal sin of these black 
members of the profession is breach of 
trust,—getting the money of clients into 
tli-ir hands, mixing it up with their own 
fund , drawing therefrom indiscriminately, 
and when askeil for payment ‘"stiving off” 
the client under some pretext or other ’ no . u „
Finally the money disappears and the oenssio^bo™. So^to tte°"P?V’°n* 
au v er is forced lo admit that he ha. not »nd impartial spirit withChieh Mr'iw!

U that he usetI ;t f°r some speculation wvL '8t F<j''ty Years ’’ has been written, 
•fois own—that a partner defrauded him tinned? 8 ‘° find the

-pllt °f lt—or that he was so hard up he had Winning, Tin,e=
to use it to keep afloat. It i. the privilege notion that an7 ana«tiion T-Â®1™8 th<

rxmsisae --—

ever. His duty, as well as protection from 
temptation, is,to pay it over to its rightful 
owner at the earliest moment. And of all 
defrauded persons the man-and more often 
it is a woman or helpless children-who 
has been “cheated By his lawyer” 

sorest as well as worst abused. To be 
cheated by a rogue is bad enough, to be 
swindled by a confidential adviser ranks 
with the basest villany.

growers.
sJausriTA.R,Y.

Stratford

the matter of
merchants Are moving in 

,, au extension of the Credit
alley to that thriving town. Hitherto

« TrUDk bas bae '•h® grip on

STOVE -aThe Poet Proteus.
(London World.)

hJ.ro7n,s “ î,r- Wilfrid Blunt, the hus- 
band of Lady Anne Blunt, Byron’s grand- 
daughter, herself well known as a traveller 
Rhinr'?th0r'j lhese poems are not Mr 
joint author "Ale^f Pro^ ^

ed7tadeby’Ma Au°broyrdet:Ur8.CODtrOTer8y’

has a ,hI>e Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company with
R=E»SJSStis™2-g£53
rtlTofflce ‘'j" 8 Adelaide »trcc"t‘^l- Y.ok-

Authorized Cit.v Gout.ractnrs

JST... i 1

S5.50 per ton.■ L

M1
,. "P™* “me of the mi
thï.” “Md th®n ,et “

at ‘ M S'1®?,1’11 have ‘to, or I

«WSEsapafell tne your room," sa
"%3$SüB:
given out.”

Belle left her sitting on 
soon reached the door, which 
slightly,ajar for air, for t 
sultry. (She pushed it .«pen 
since her hands were so* foil 
eyes fixed on the articles she 
so as to drop nothing, she cr 
room to a table and put the 
looking around, /

* i here's borne—mistake,” 
Hollow voice.

Belle was almost 
black as her own 
ous sockets and 
ated face she had ever seen 
if the dead were speaking to
rate if the woman were not,
would be, and the thought fit 
ifolie s mind that she would 1 
or her death, since she had 

-daughter’s place and robbed 
tenance. She who had been r 
a whole shopfnl of hostile pet 
daunted eyes waa seized wi 
panic, and ran sobbing down 
mg, “ Oh, do come—let me 
,nd this she half did in exeitem 
J°ur mother something to mal

«Æ “■‘♦r
CiAra went to her mother am 

tenderly, whispering, “ Conrai 
Ve got ^mething nice for yt 
she turned and said, “You a 
“ted. Belle. I’ll do everything, 

•the little we have go a great ■ 
wonld waste things. I know just, 
only give me time," and she soak 
the bread in the milk and began 1 
mother, who swallowed with g 
cnlty. 8

“ I'll take no more—till__I see
something,” gasped the poor 

Who gave you all this! Wh( 
pointing feebly at Belle.

“ I’m the girl that took Clm 
' BeUe began, with a fresh burnt of 

duln t know I was doing it, and] 
never forgive myself. ” |

Clara looked at her wondering 
explained: “The foreman said 1 
Mr. hchriven to make a place for 
i don t believe yon meant that h 
‘sack me to do it. Why, you arc 
hit a great warm-hearted child. -1 
said yon were ‘ knowing, ' and oeu 
** deep a game as the next one, ’ a 
the foremanTtbout the same as o’wr 
them. It’s all his doing aud his r 
Oey both care more for a yard oi 
than for a girl, body and soul.”

“ Well,” said Bella, with bitter en 
pever work for them again-

rThk Stratford Herald has a new d 
is now eight pages, and 
perou.s fields.

resa,
vidently ia in proa-

carriages.
head office

Shipp i; i ic“.
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PUBLIC OPINION.

Belleville Intelligencer • The «l-
which the N V. has cauled foc 

erect,™, can be found iu very many lo- CARRIAGES. - east.
V >1 made St. E14.

Newspaper H
be giraffe is not a large eater A little, 

goes a great ways with him. 16
Albany girls are so modest that th«v 

Will not disrobe in a room where there tip

urour.
> 1C fS

insurance ~
mantilla.

ANN OUN CEMENT.A Middletown young man calls hi-

lost an eye brought two pupils.
h(AB™k,lyn y«““g man calls hi, sweet- 

SUence,’’ because when he wants 
to kiss her, she “ gives consent ’’
homW-ellVMary’ hnw do y°u like your new
fike it butef7hntr ÂT!11’ nium- we all 
bracing ” r’ a"d tbe air “ too em-

examine Large Stock 
of Fine

0-A.R,EiIA.CvB S j

and
same style con-
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WM. DIXON’S.®„Ve.7Jlnxnry- and not’a few 
; the 

he was 
satisfy his 

upper 
admit-

Hi! bed roomPrlVaCyL T18 perforce invaded.

jJtaîïïsarï'S.-ïï-.-s
nrniture’Save an old sofa, which had served

of books — 2.
in every direction, 
there was

transfixi

83 & 85 Adelaida st. west, Toronto
Selling at Low Prices.

—__ express liaie.

KimunmuRun
ZHZAP,SVm IM THf CITT
& Cent Parcel Delivery in Con

nection.

is the

TAKE A WAIK.
If yon are well-clad and not delicate this 

18 ',U8t the weather for yon. Don’t sit 
moping and conversing or smoking and 
spitting around hotel fires, but walk two or 
three miles iti'/o the country. Walk fast 
until the blood tingles from the crown of 
your head to the sole of your feet, and you 
can leave your nose and

Arrangements made with merchants for 
delivery of parcels in large quantities

FISH*!R. PronrietBr. tt
Percent.

12.47
15.00
15.61
17.75

..HL12
ears

will be

« a- Manager.Office t
like «•street East. Thanging you, 
fence, but don’t do 
behind, despairing- 
swift steps. If 
shore you can sec the sun set

•rente.

HWilcL \

ft„ over the sil-
very waters of the Humber bay, it will 
repay you ten times for your hour’s waik 

I forgot to tell 
With you. That is 
joyment in

BHD.,k $f ,i
•it? >J*i»

Glide, r
-^ Jr wings and other
roods.will be

ÏN : «ÏI136

i I ' <i <itl| , • I s' i) •‘Don’t say that,” resumed Clan 
opsxmg her mother to take a iitti 
noapshment, and then sitting down 
something herself. “If you are po, 
_ * * ^e best you can. Now 
know you I’d rather yon had my plao 
than any one else, for”—she gave a 
dance at her mother’s closed eye 
then whispered in Belle’s ear—“loo 
keep it much longer. For the las, 
weeks it has seamed I’d drop on the 
where you stood to-day, and every i 
I’ve had harder work to climb these st 
Oh, Lord ! I wish mother and I could 
stay here now till we’re carried dowt 
gather feet foremost.”

‘.‘Don’t talk that way,” pleaded B 
beginning to cry again. “ We’ll all d< 

-Ai vau now, and yon both will get better.’
Who's ’we tW? Wonld you a

. i
Shirts.

*PANOV mustgoods.—The causes or coldsLk Monde says manhood suffrage is » 
reform that rests on paper. This conserva- 
tire journal thinks sssëisp

EESHr-Stl
throat and lung diseases that fodnc^coS

(SPECTACLESed^°|a.±Ie eVer \ttained enob «“bound-

Ms*: triJSaiW
our young men are in- 

Cipible of intelligent voting. Le Monde 
may be speaking for the young men of Que
bec, lut ,1 has

nurses in 
everywhere at

First Prize. )
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_______j______ TEAS AMD OOFFEBS. ™

TRAVELLERS’ GlfTDE I ^QJirsTnwTmg»
^ rrnu/eif iptciauy for Ul« Toronto World. fill I 1 ■

làaie h k,

WITHOUT A ■ HOME.COAL are- ;,'“11 ^ q-iet .elf „g.i„. ...I foared h wis,

an,Uot%hÿf 6ketch ,f hi rseti,A.er history I aware that lliîdrêd“JîL ht l'° K l)ecii,nti
and how the re-enr events ha about, ! an envirclinga ,d be"Ue her with
in i 1 «Î atr'm" and original, i she whispered ■ “ im,g arm' Don’t,”
"« Ifv n° d"Uh:.!n her listeners mind. ! break down utterly and r ,° v"'’ 0r JU 

d irkenLf .1",0"S! VI',raoriv i' « t>-e room - before mother She dmdî l ‘ Wa,,t to

&F^SdiF^SlS! iSBHBE«omeenthw1vtheB "°> For „ ^ W^h.îît'il * culMh .^m Wheaton/- said Mildred de-

then she sp^TtoT Wltl‘ horror" TT, ** h at „l"'' 3°H ^’with v^;;‘"g ft You ought
hands excUm,^to*hf“ taking hei 1 didnot, cried Relie, “but Bile, pHpi and take°rt?dre“' ,Don’t tell
you mean ? Let ’ Go?d G d ! What do vimll f t^ro"*;h wU.li you yet. I ll bung Clara f„u j ean ak®. ft® pi“r Phlid home.

The 0;,i i , ?* go home with vou ” «'me jiaek with me and a lot of >> ,i.m Pl 1 ‘ ”ow do all that ran h.
then '«TJ1 b** “ her •Usdis.hyT.nd and '">®. darted away. *'’*>' don't say anything against
That’s thé best ’wa°vme h°"'? with 0,Jhe,.1"'natus >lf 'he two rooms at the earnestly in answer”to' h’ ^’f .ft*? Plraded
all." 6681 Way to ““derstaud it were, indeed, anx ous over remonstrance ‘° her fathel'8 *** of

•ndbv ^^tothëThopÎ mSTwtSTU'wg with^,^"'

<V,n the mo“ Prejudiced Lp^J^wnssoon told, and Mrs. When- haée the tZT~>- ^Uo'LT* °V IU
«usm xv,„. ts&rPz wst j=, 151*5inSra' " “""

SBImIEISIWss
her.” y °ff “ y°U 8ay y°»r» is, I’d fly to | -a eager to U™*as £i™e Ur YoT Iv-h-hr?! furtive,y e*M the

d*va" hSd ,CarCdy I cYn^ént^ I ever come tolhiYr” * Cl ^ed' “8haH

^ir£:EBrBa?
pu-.iveer jart £r èFfl KtHélit1 £

SWeSIf EiUpags
thisjeUy-cke to

3 EIbSESSE
tinned. “Yon ara nof s i Fl 8ht con- J " e .rry I're nothing to make a lie .t ”•« he;/to im »ithLnt mZ!" 5°*' T°'°nto 
name r’ I0nsre not had. What is your “''th,’ < r, answered the mo ,n hi J-r MnL “b"' KXF?^^E°.Trio S™*

- ^Rf^siSss’aS itisiHfilSls

to see It Vo b î““h it made me ravenous ^ ve brought t.vo cindies ” s lid Vf ' P^a* rose 1 per eent-n?b?d'“T? at th“ |,rice- ,n‘
Belle, and .SS ?£%£”*’ ”'anT^'" t“r’«“»ÆÆ ,

When 1 can nmvil" ’ Idon 1 keow n„ ,h g, i, “d she soon had one burning »M, » declhST ftpek closed atgogj

. ^■a’Hï-tnï * E3=ssE=s
C^Sr»1"4 “•aS F^-^^S^F^ESu^Ss
&iS„vr? "tiiî '"FE” ! SSB-isNSBMs
out With th iif * .loader funds gave I ®h, I in much—better—I shall I 145.- without hi,is. Onttwi^*TnF° ' °,ffored at

4^4^ riïiïdh ? a* »bM-Md te"«
dreary ^ ^ ^ s"S h^t ^Ss.

kindfvri”“an7ethf th,ef milk’” “id Belle ‘S^^^whoSd’U.^p^ 

thing. -' theD let me “"y «rery- I ^d with the fear that the woman'would

at all b'aeg8,I’n.h='Te to, or I’ll never get up hhune. “ Clara” tKiaYsSY'’"V?
.flmM" ,f,S flW ? and Painfully she mounted told you about,” and that was all tlo1 
reftimr h^ fllght' st'tiog down at last and troduction the two girls ever had " 
r^ mg between each aaont. “I didn’t- , V>’ didn’t you lend Jr ,1'ther te
re’!lue~I Wa* 90 ""sak,” she panted. “P^l ?” Mrs. Wheaton liked jo ufJ th

,dl me your room,” said Belle, “and g,rle at tl,e table. J g th
“itTthe80? T*1 ‘’F5’0'1-'’ “ D°mi "ay ‘hospital’ so mother can hear

given outh’’_laSt uuo-hack-top floor. I’ve JJ.J11? Vtr.v word would kill her now

Belle left her sitting on the stairs and more that ‘“hLyU eepTktf  ̂ MovtiiY'"”’''1' 8*och Mark'‘-
8j»o/i reached the door, which had been lefr B?Uii her fco » hospital. Fve soruetim^ was faiHy ^tJld^thh 2*-The mirket for stocks 
slightly ajar for air, for the evening was th"Ught it would have been i.est and J higher. Moofekl showed iTwi^ir"»11V Cum.nieroe i 
siWyherShsndU8hed 11 t’Pe” with her foot. lf seemed it would kill her at’ouee she 20^7* the c,°^nd roS' .tX
eJhxelon rTre,-8?" fu“’ and with her ®PP«ed to it. That we might keep ^rlorl^Xrlt TJZ tor Z,
soaVodeJ th® articles she waa carrying together and to buy her delicacies I've part **■»*?' *» MoSo„”.t UW for'«° ilS? f”r 
so as to urop nothing, she crossed the small ed wlth nearly everything in the r„„„ a,,l2' tor mo, i-7J ,or ,5 m,or™ "'rch“"‘sJooCYolY “d PUt ‘h®- dowTSe f” ™ hare^iudee , 'T'bS « «• *ggV'iffSS

Ft-1-’•—*J. »,s&4ssurs^ht: =S«S»a

,‘fth/T 8ibe had ever seen. It seemed as g!n.t,le words and was ve.y busy. She lift- 
riteh ,fdf J Were 8Peak'°g to her. At any cd,Jr.3- Bute’s head, while Clara gave her 
^j/the woman were not dead she soon “ ij1?, bread soaked in wine, and then 
wonld be, and the thought flashed through "ded Mrs. Wheaton in making the room 
Iklle s mind that she would be the cause ?nd h®d a little more like what they should 
J Y; d,eath’ since she had taken her de b{, mea°a of the articles they had 

.daughters place and robbed them of sus- Clara wonderingly saw that her
te“tT' . bh,® ,who h«d been ready to face httle closet was stocked with sqpplies for 
a whole shopful of hostUe people with an- days to come. Her mother’s preternatural- 
daunted eyes was seized with a remorseful brllha°t ey<* followed every movement, 
p“ c;,î?dwn sobbing down to Clara, cry- B daf?b bat eager questioning.
1D^’ , . 001116—let me carry vou*” I ,n the meantime had drawn
and this she half did in excitement. “ Give * °hair to the table, and with her head rest- 
your mother something to make her better lng on ber arma had dropped asleep in a 
32 a7’. me help you-tell me m®ment"

ted 1 Wc°t. to h.er mother and kissed her if yoa’re?not |^r Ï” “YîaY Jk5 MUdred” ____ -

.«s âb”‘““d*“•- ^„,IM

^AVJSÆ.'ibteïÿi?'" - Ü SaS^SSS
only give me time, and she soaked some of “ Well, I was never so mistaken in any The receipts^of g^inF 0."^ 42*° l°- ea*tern 
the b,ea(i in the milk and began feeding her on« m my hfe,” Clara exclaimed, look- *,i‘h " « of SW bîiwlî^Maîi at'ïï'7
mother, who swaUowed with great diffi- "'gat the sleeping girl, with a remoiLfnl t&rt*J.130 * * &

. I ,1 . , g"*h of tsars. “ There isn’t a bad streak “t 87c to 9&. i,a JtFJ .F116 8' "'hieh «old
J il take no more—till—I see yon—eat 111 her.’ at 46c to 47c. RjeYld lt'arJea T^°°hmhe,‘

something,’ gasped the poor woman. ■ At this moment the door opened, and SvëmvBvÆ °' i,.a-v- •£££?£
Who gave you all this ? Who’s that !” two g>rla, who had been Clara’s companions clover ao”d ll4 to »MPfo?t' sFy at *n 10 4]3 '«

pointing feebly at Belle. at the shop, appeared with a few meagre the extent of ei^ht hwfs1 ™îd on'e^ï1” offered QÏÏFT T flVCHiPDO I nnu'fr nrr --------
l m the girl that took Clara’s place,” parcels. Before asking them she nulled tv*' tiuttereas)'at iQcto 25c mdevmuF *12ti° "HllLL UlùTEPbS ! SHELL OYSTERS 1___i . — _

Rrh; began, with a fresh burst of sobs. “I 'hem back in the hall Yd the were aW #1 ^ to „ 2„ „ J First Of the Season. Fresh F ALT, TWfirmn
ntYYrgYe L;^OWg lt- aBd D0W ril a77me ilTLI^Ytlie IndYl 7 Sîî i gEÇ^'S£ « OT puAo'iCh n?' f,lC 246 w ^ 1 W LÜiD,

cxpiJned—Yhe* f,er "onderingiy as she «tooped down ami kissed her’iightv F ° J $ f° 0° £ S°n,a*°^bu' * ÎS o » ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT Worsteds, Serges, (See.,

explained . The foreman said you asked ®hich ,he glrl smiled and muriu.„c, -yo .......... c no m o M m.T'w’^ " 1 25 to l 36 70 VO\<;Fc Si'i'IfL’e”!' ’ , *
f lion’t'Tr makc a !’laoe f°r you. hut , ‘ Dear «‘«f mother—always brooding over Ciol,c'J™-1 * to 6 tt, Si ua> dot’J mm ? SS  ‘ ’ * "«UfeBI. and are turning out the finest work at the
J don t believe you meant that he should her chicks.” = “a<1™ 6 oo to e 50 ijhickenFir' m n ,, 7F ■

Fck 'T ;you are nothing “She thinks she’s home,” explained Mil luttai# So m 7 oolpuci3’ p,air' ' 049 "<» THE P K E S Sb“ ,\.K, eltJaFhoart"d cb']d. The girls hired, with mokt eyes. exPla-ned Mil Ve ;80h, h » S “lo £ ÎBSl*“• J» •» P » TO ADVERTISERS ^ ^*

kEEE5£:iS, iilp see
them. , Its all his doing aud his master’s, -so much.” X tiroDght Carrots,bag 0 27 to 0 « hF ,S " Ï ^ “u-io would
thauyfor0agrrtrebJdyrlndrii5a’rd0f nbb°n . “ Yun’s honly to come to Hameriker ter S'PjfK0 0 20 HaJ,Per lb'n°mmu^ fTTfiTfl A ]îTU1UF QT1 A VTI A DTI

“ Well/said Be&, wflh bitter emphasis ChuckIed Mr8’ Wheaton under i S «^-^S S2S S ^ ÜJUÜJiHÜ ÙlAlWRD,
4TWOrt for again-never, “ We won’t wake your sister, ” said one of «,<*>

•^Wt-say that,” resumed Clara, after Welaven't tr 'lh Vred'. a,ud n° wotider, ^^superiOT.t «s63. Grain Wh^cWd.6 ^« AdS™1 

coaxing her mother to take a little more but wewLn’ttnll her"gbtat the store, PeasgâtoSc*1 to«i «. Corn 75c.
nourishment, and then sitting down to eat her ZÜ m 1 h!a™e’,for we didn t know Commuai SB 76. PrcivJonJFYcr me.al *’25
something herself, “ff you are poor you her » 7ir Please tell her that we’ll give to 17c, eastern townships ISc to 21? Bro^îi" 15î
must A the best you dan. Now that ï àfL jofu^ re°ept‘on to-morrow,’’ and
know you I’d rather you had my place than hall fW aÜLÎÎÎS0” °f- whl,sPeriDK >° the lj hanïifc A^heK’'S^ ’,15c' >»■*»>

- than any one else, for”—she gave a swift I iJ ,ey deParfed, leaving the simple offer- — ----------- 1 ‘ Pearls nommai
gUnoe at her mother's eloseY JesYnd | m^glean®dfrem therr-poverty. 
then whispered in Belle’s ear—“ I couldn’t neared Sa*“d tbe. Physician soon ap- 
keep it much longer. For the last few Fatter caSed Mr ^ ®Iamination the 
weeks it has seemed I’d drop on the floor “ Her rJl ■ F Jocelyn aside and said, 
where you stood to-day, and every night any hour that abe may die at
I’ve had harder work to climb these stafrs anythin» "gYgF lV° U8e of try‘°g to do 
Oh, Lord ! I wish mother and f could both Kabfv b^Yhasten^hv? TJt baa Pr°- 
stay here now till we’re carried down to- but it’s too 1^7“ - J a°k ot P™PPr fo°d. 
gether feet foremost.” i. „„ , W T glv«“uch. for there

I ‘.‘Don’t talk that way,” pleaded Belle, «sC£d
; beginning to cry again. “ We’ll all do for nith then ” said Mr fL^® P°°r g“‘ the 

you now, and yon both will get better." cLm w’=« ,,iu P‘ a-fIyu', ,
T"-""'10'’ •- <*•’ ,v-m >■» rtSsst'S&ssiese
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WOOD ENGRA VING !TAIL STAGKS. ----------
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_ *Vood Fngraving Department to „ur
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In thi, department,»» In ever,- other connected

To Her loyal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE witheast;

MA.II»,
the work will be of the beef, class.98, with er any
Railway Show Car sis,

Mechanical Illustrai ions,
Buildings, Etc., Etc..

EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

*t0P0*” AU the Season's Novelties inE. STRACHAN COX '»> f.rdinary casV a 

u « “ Queen street east.TDon.
millinery,

FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

Specialty.

STOCK BROKER,
No‘ ** «mg St. East, Toronto, ,or 7

buys and -JJMJfjMta and ^American Stock» Lra, ’̂ EtSRÏÜ”ogl7%'

$prr &£■% Houio, ïsiæzî* ^ *»tty#

; ^aa^sssL.-’*®

E_L PADpVictoria
VEAST.
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"Lr'i-
-# .4 . M

.ta- :.Y V. :..fîl-t.

Hi. MtiS Es», ; W i
Mourning ahotels.

•vnrglti

i .^k,ROSSIN HOUSE
TS THE LARGEST, CO 1LE3T IV S1JM1IFR MISS STEVENS,

**» VO\«E STREET,

Opposite Holp Trinity Church.
TORONTO.

‘»aT.'. P-'h

PRINTERS,
11 ail 13 Biff ST. WEST,

’! ■ ,f"*< ’
.1 V -.>-6VA IÀ h

HENRY J. NOLAN,
Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH 

135 Proprietor.I lie
t has BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL.

Firm-, £ 9,J“‘d.96 f!a-v «reet, Toronto. ’
Î” board; well furnished£d^«raw”,g'roon,: a" h°™

135
■L

_____ merchant TAILORSapartments, 
comforts ; ghod 

3d
JfoNf Tforfemfe Charges.

B. S t! ITU, - - Proprietress.
JAMES NOBLE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
LOVELL BHOTHEfiS.

BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers k Pobiisliers,

aa

On w w. FARLEY.

FARLEY & MARÂ
^tomovt. tcuct.

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

American0stock» • <>«di»n and
Chicago and Toledo B™irrf,n i*9Ia v*a*one on *he on margirn 0 Boart ot Trad= for rash or

ot
full HOTEL BRUNSWICK :0>
id KING STREET WEST 

(Next Mail Office). ’
Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS
Just recened this day from Prince Edward Isl ’ 
served on the shell ; try them. m 11

GEO. BROWN,
-----------------------------Late of the American Hotel.

li- No. IOO l onge Street.
■ï;.!!;mFine<o W°rha%p^rX>.e8CriPti0n

Attention given to Book Work 
mates given on application.
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It you want a First-class 

Fall .Suit, at a reason

able price, go to <i. <6 J. 

Fawcett’s. 387 Yonge St., 

where you can get a first- 

class fit without the trou

ble of trying on.

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO.or SIMCOE HOUSE,
Cor. Simcoe and Front Streets,

TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Union Station. Term» $1 and »1 6r 

per day, according to location rooms
WM. HANCOCK. Proprietor.

ii Ii ICheese Ha. Mots.
fid-; OriPn°L6Ïd<:0‘^ed5U4'land “Sier; uP,a”ds MERCHANTS!

YOB ClJf HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

Clara
I'Vwii -

AST
246

RESTAURANTS Ske

RESTAFRÂiVT FRAXt'AlS,

"SS2 Messrs, ïennedy & Co.,
Neatly -fitted Ladies Dining-room with private en-

246

8. C. PMTmm k nir sfftal!otllers
JVo 4 Adelaide Street West. ID uD6 m9iPj|[8t,

EVERY BAKÈBSHOULD USE
— IT F<M STOCK.

p A l> il

TAILORS
»I KING STREET WEST,J. QFINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,

PROPRIETORS. 246
elpad r eRave on hand a full Assortment of

STEAM DYEIN&

J. EYRES & SONS,
• **“l,er * *««». IVrlh, Scnllan 

_ _ _ TO Tilt
STEAM DYE WORKS

329 ÏONGB STREET, TORONTO, ONT 
''' Leader Lane, ott King street East

KENNEDY & CO. SiiiaBd Men Dyers, Scourers ,&(
_____246 *>» King St, West. s'haTa,8pecialtJ

BOOTS AND SHOES-------- 1

®=a»iat5a»r8

/
from

hardware.
Lowest Prices in the City. 

Remember the Arldres WEST END

HardwareHous
Branch■ s :

■ Western On 
^ ‘‘ciJ ty patronize the

tor

313 QUEEN STREET WEST.

BIR£>

I>rizt
awaroBififfAIHS ! BAKOAIHS ! 246

a^-ÜMer," aml

- ‘b^udard. Kincardine.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontario Steam Dye Worn
334 YONGE STREET, Oppoeite Gould, -

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.
The onl 

PRAcrn

K, tf
Great Clearing Sale of

$500 REWARD ! BOOTS MB SHOES I% «rV?* ? well-assorted stock

s-asfssMasr
i

For an Ache, Cat or Sore on Man

—Deseiviug of praise -Too nuTh------- °f that Kennedy’s Light-
not Im said in favor of thlt nn“uroaS nlns Remedy will not cure, If the

ZSSUri Directions with each bottle are
you suffer from neglected c°ldSiPitry Hag foU°Wed. It cures Sick Head- 
S?ÏÏÏ.r Bam achelnsminntest ToothacS^fn

aasfea r esa !rv SttSffisc c. .«Mme™S "«««"“ or.

p ct' 1 "onto! Kin* Street West, To-

TO.S VNTu

s For 30 days at cost and under, 246

AT CLARKE’S, 246el padre

STOVES, ETC
301 Queen Street West.

WMTCHARLEsr
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,

LATE

_ghUMBINQ AND GASFITTINQ

J- N. O’NEIL^
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.
Alin Orders

O X» TK-
SHOULD SEE THE

JEWEL RANGE
ncTOEr base bhmeh i

before purchasing «!« .,•:,are, », “ ’

E.GOFF&CO’S
»

Personally and
AUeudedJ.ro.

19 AdUeaide Promptly
M.

Street East,
167 YONGE ÜTREgr.
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= RETAIL OLOTMIWQ.A LUCKY SPEC.THE BURNT CONTRACT-THE BIT! 1ND TICDHÏÏ.X

OAK HALL,
115, 117, 119 AND 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

An Adelaide Street Hotel Han’t Venture In 
Manitoba Seri».

Eight or ton years ego when the volun
teers in the Red river expedition returned to 
Gronda they were all the owners of strip, a 
paper that entitled them to a tract of land 
in Manitoba. This scrip counted for little 
in those days rod the soldiers traded them 
off for mere songs. A suit of clothes, a 
ten dollar bill, an old debt, bought many 
of their scrips. Mr. O’Neil the proprietor 
of “William the III”, hotel on Adelaide 
street against the advice of his friends 
bought half a dozen of there scrip from 
some of the soldiers giving two or three 
hundred dollars therefor and paying in 
taxes since about three hundred dollars 
more. The other day he sold the property 
for $8000, half in cash.

Another Scorched Document—The Contractors In 
the Witness Box.

Shortly after the opening of the case 
yesterday Mr. Fenton informed his honor 
that he had seen the document referred to 
on Wednesday by Mr. Godson. It was 
slightly scorched. The city treasurer 
would not let it out of hie hands without 
an order, Rie tonor at once made the 
necessary order for its production. W. G. 
Boon and Andrew McCormick gave evi
dence the effect of which taken together 
was that Aid. Blevins asked to see the 
Yonge street contract on the 10th October 
ia the engineer’s office,and that Craig point
ed to a bundle and said there it is. In 
the afternoon Mr. Macdougall asked leave 
to call Messrs. Craig and Evans, presum
ably to contradict these witnesses, but his 
honor decided not to allow the case to be 
interrupted at this stage.

Richard West could form no opinion as 
who burned the contract. If he had any, 
it was that some one had done it to spite 
Godson A West, or that it was an accident. 
He bad objected to the shortness of time 
for completing the Yonge street work, and 
there was an understanding between him 
and the engineer, that the latter should 
order the work to be stopped in the early 
part of N ovember if the weather was bad 

Artuur YV. Godson said that before he 
was examined he would like to give a 
history of the whole work. He was told 
that he must postpone it until after his 
examination.

He di<l not remember seeing the contract 
on the 10th of September, though he saw 
the specifications. Did not remember Craig 
seeing him on the morning after the con
tract was lost, but would not swear that 
Craig’s statement was untrue. Made no 
enquiry when he found that the contract 
was missing, because he was determined to 
carry out the work at all events.

Mr. Fenton at one time became impatient 
at witness’ want of recollection on many 
points and said : “Will you swear to any
thing at all ?” Wilne-s replied that he 
would swear that he had nothing to do 
with the abstraction or mutilation of the 
contract. He remembered being in Craig’s 
office on the 21st of October, when Craig 
told him some papers had slipped out of a 
bundle and that one was missing.

GRAND Ol'KItA HO USB.

Or. Tahnage ou toe 1 
Hell Strews 1

-The Way to

TUB /‘.4 /hi HOOND OR LIRE IN AND 
A HO ITT TORONTO. In the course of his sermon last Sunday 

the Rev. Dr. Talmage said : You all know 
what botanists describe as nicotians. You 
know it is the inspiring, elevating, em- 
paradising, nerve-shattering, despèpsia- 
breeding, health-destroying tobacco. I shall 
not be offensively personal on this subject, 
for you nearly all use it. You say that 
God made it, and it is good. Yes, it is 
good to kill moths, to kill ticks on sheep, 
to strangle all kinds of vermin, to fumigate 
pestiferous places. You say God created 
it for some particular use. Yes, so he did 
henbane and nux vomica and copperas and 
belladonna, and all those poisons. You say 
men live to be old who use it. Yes, in the 
sense that the man lasted well that 
pickled. Smokers
livers. You should advise your children 
to abstain from it, because the whole medi
cal fraternity of the United States 
and Great Britain pronounce it the _.
«use of wide-spread iii-heaitb i Dm. See our Superior Stock of SUITS, the most fashionable styles. WE
mfdfcai fm™ni™^ikÿhic homœeprth^ f GUARANTEE A FIT. We are receiving orders from all parts of 
hydropathic add eiectic denounce it it Canada for our goods. Our Show of Clothing is the Largest
down* to ^dnimkar ™s grave'and ‘a ^runk- WE DEEM IT A PLEASURE TO SHOW OUR GOODS. 5
ard’s hell is strewn thick with tobacco 
leaves. That man is not thorougly 
verted who has not only got his heart clear 
but his mouth clean. Ben Franklin said 
he never saw a well man in the exercise of 
common sense who would say that tobacco 
did him any good. Thomas Jefferson ar
gued against the culture of tobacco. Hor- 
race Greelv said: * It is a burning stench.
Daniel Webster said: “Let those men who 
smoke go to the home shed.” I can name 
three eminent clergymen who died of can
cer in the mouth, an evil caused by their 
tobacco. There has been many a clergy
man whose tombstone was all covered up 
with eulogy who ought to have had 
scription: “ Killed by too
cavendish.” Some smoke 
room

VO
What the People are Doing and Saying and 

Vtilnkin ADdul -Brief Notes Gathered Every
where by Wlde-Awsue world Reporters.

I know a girl of r*von hair,
And eves as black as sloes ;

Her teeth are white as snow and oh !
She's such a pretty nose.

Adoertieei
publishn
nuh a* 
"To L 
"Mücel 
for one 

. Weenie, 
vord*.

:

i
■<*I

She dresses like * Duchess and 
She walks like any yueen;

Ob. since I've seen this wondrous girl 
’ i have become quite lean.

OAK HALL’S prices are pronounced by all to 
be the LOWEST FOR CLOTHING-. we show" 
great value in

A8EAs you musf know I have become 
A most unhappy man,

For I would have her mighty quick,
But ihe won’t have The Khan.

— Winnipeg Sun.

fair
lodged»

A 8 USE] 
A byre 
herself uaefi 
comfortable
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OVERCOATS FOR HEN AND BOYS, AM Styles.was
are turned into smokèdThe Gamble estate is being cut into 

town lots.
AN ODD COUPLE. ©et.

book
8 PUR

Mr. Heimrod'e Story—Whisky, Father.
Mr. Heimrod tells the following story: 

One morning he happened into a saloon in 
this city, and while he was standing at the 
bar an old man with a red face and a red-

The delegates have gone and the town is 
itself again.

The works committee meets at two this 
afternoon.

A frien-1 ln< recently sent to the P. E. 
Divinity scho.»l library a gift of 70 volumes 
of standard works.

Friday, the 2nd December, has been fixed 
by the county court judge for hearing ap
pelle from the court of revision.

The bishop of Saskatchewan will lecture 
in Shaftesbury hall to night on the “ North
west Missions.

James J. Welsh, aged 13, was arrester! 
on Centre stivet yesterday for cursing and 
throwing stones.

P. C. McGrath, while stopping a runaway 
horse on King fdreet yesterday, injured his 
knee, and had to go off duty.

The wing to St Ann’s church is rapidly 
ayipmachine completion. This and other 
improvements will cost $1400.

A heavy waggon coming round the corner 
•f King and Bay streets yesterday, struck 
a lamp post and knocked it down.

Kingston and London want the provin
cial exhibition, and yesterday a deputation 
arrived from Guelph on the same errand.

On Tuesday afternoon a woman was 
ever and killed by a Grand Trunk train be
tween Milton and Brampton. She was 
ser-n lying on the track but was too late to 
stop the trhjn. On her person was found 
S3 35 and a slip of paper with the address: 
“Mr?: Bolton, No. 22 Birch st.” Her name 
is, however, supposed to be Fargo, and it 
is thought she was a resident of Toronto.

AS BOO] 
timoniate*™

.Aayouni 
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der now; and a young man, tall, thin and 
cadaverous stepped up. They antithisised 
the one the other. Addressing the bar
keeper the old gent said: “My boy, whis
key;” and turning to his companion: 
“what for you my son ?”

{ “Whiskey, father.” The bottle was 
"given them and they drank heartily.

Their odd appearance and their odd man
ner interested Mr. Heimiod and he followed 
them. They walked on to the next tavern, 
never a word passing between them on the 
street. In the tavern the old gent said to 
the bar-kaeper:

“My boy, whiskey. What for yon my

t

COIl-
Ü) Hut

jnwfrSrJf
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BOOKS AND STATIONERY. A 8 HOUbl 
MAN o 

is» good cook.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

PUNUTUATION, AND OTHER TYPOGRAPHI- 
” JL CAL matters, for the use of Printers, Authors, 

Teachers and Schools. By Marshall T. Bigelow, 
correction at the University Press, second edition, 
60 cents. W. R. HAIGHT, Dealer in Old and New 
Books 92 King street east, Toronto.

SPECIAL BARGAINS TO-DAY ! A N EXl 
1 \ wishes 
.riles Ccwiy,

A8B
young man of 
eaoes. Box 1*

A
^twwtewt.
aS|
îKlxI

srs“E|
Address, Box

PERSONAL. BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS!$5 REWARD WILL BE GIVEN TO ANY ONE 
sending the address of Mas. Hamilton, who 

was living at the comer of John and Adelaide streets 
a year ago last spring. Box 118 World Office.

“Whiskey, father. ”
They drank, and silently wended their 

steps to the next saloon :
“ My boy, whiskey. What for yon my

“ VVIiiekey, father.”
Not another word or sign. After drink

ing they left only to repeat this operation 
four times more in four other taverns. Mr. 
Heimrod was dumbfounded at their strange 
proceeding, but was never able to learn 
who they were. He last saw them in a 
King street saloon where the words that 
passed between them were : “ My boy,
whiskey. What for you my son ? ”

“ Whiskey, father.”

Fall Weight and Size, for $2 30, $2 60, $2 75, $3, $3 50 up.

OOMFORTÂBLES! COMFORTABLES ! COMFORTABLES !
Another large shipment of the above goods JUST RECEIVED. Large Sise and 

Heavy Weight for $1, $1 25, $1 50, $1 75, $2, $2 25, $2 50 up.

TABLE LIKENS ! TABLE LINENS Î TABLE LINENS Î
Napkins, Glass Cloths, Towels, Crashes, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Tickings, Flannels 

Shirtings, Fancy Flannels, White Cottons, White Goods, Carpets and House Furnishings’ " 
Quilts and Quiltings 8

Remember, Special Prices this Month. Parties intent upon purchasing 
will find our Goods strictly first-class and reliable, and at prices in keeping with the 
character and popularity of our hoarse.

an in- 
much

until the
BUSINESS CHANCES.is blue,

are blue, the world is bine. I am glad the 
Methodists of the United States have in 
nearly all of their conferences passed resolu
tions against the habit. It is time we had 
an anti-tobacco reform in the Presbyterian, 
the Baptist, and the Congregational 
churches. My own experience was that it 
took ten cigars to make a sermon. A gen
erous tobacconist of Philadelphia once of
fered to keep me in cigars if I wou’d settle 
in Philadelphia. But I said to myself, * If
1 smoke more than I ought now, how much______________________________
more would I smoke if I had an unlimited Aï ONE Y TO loan at ix)WEST rates, on 
supply?’ That was twenty years ago. I S TmptTWu‘.Ddl?ll‘tm1' 
quit then once and forever' If you amoks
cheap tobacco I want to tell you why it is M ÏÏftTmlT™, LA,NDSr™
cheap. It is a mixture of burdock, lamp- ERAL COMMISSION, p. Ix Box. >g” Toronto 
black, sawdust, colt’s foot, plantain leaves, 
fuller’s earth, lime, salt, and a little to
bacco.

their spirits
vlVÏIi;S„„R0UTE FOR SALE-HORSE, HAR- 

JTJ. NESS, waggon, sleigh, and also sudply of 
milk and customers. Apply 66 Muter street. 468
CJHIRT FACTORY AND LAUNDRY FORSALE ; 
jO doing a good business; is long established ; 
o ^IirPe CU8tom trade. For particulars address 
Box 849 P. o.. Chatham. Ont.

run
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store; wages not 
ployment.
D. REID,

FINANCIAL.
OR 85000 WANTED. SUBSTAN 

• tin! evidence given that capital will
office Flfleen P61" cent- Address box 124 World

Miss Georgie Gardner and company ap
peared at the Grand opera last night in the 
emotional drama Mabel Heath. The play 
is s first-class one in every respect and 
abounds in highly dramatic situations and 
strong emotional incidents. In 
spec!» it is similar to the favorite 
Kirke, the daughter marrying secretly 
against the wishes of her father, who, upon 
casting her adrift, is stricken with blind
ness. Ths unexpected meeting of Mabel Heath 

•with her father, in which she defends hi in 
against the attack of her brtrayer is a fine 
piece of acting, and is highly calculated to 
draw out the sympathies of the audience. 
A striking feature of the play is the marked 
devotion of Mabel’s friend, Sadie Milton, as 
well as that of her tried Irish servant 
Denny, both of whom continue faithful 
until she is at length restored to her father’s 
arms. The principal character, of course, 
was Mabel Heath, which was taken by 
Miss Georgie Gardner. This talented 
young actress who appears for the first time 
before a Toronto audience gives promise at 
no very distant day of shining 
in her profession, and is unquestionably 
a rising star, and possessed of versatile ability 
and dramatic power she excells in the part 
which she has chosen at the beginning of 

, her career.
Miss Ida Carpenter is already well and 

favorably known on the Toronto stage, and 
the reputation she has already acquired was 
not in the least diminished by her perform
ance last night. The other parts were well 
handled. At the conclusion of the drama 
a number of specialties were introduced by 
Miss Ida Carpenter, J. G. McDowell and 
Jos. Ryan, consisting of songs and dances.

EDWARD M’KEOWN,Mr. Justice Osier gave his decision yes
terday granting a certificate of incorpora
tion to the Redemptorist fathers, who wish 
to establish their headquarters in Toronto.

Mrs. Prince, Wido'w of Captain Prince, 
ka> sent a letter to the police force of this 
eity expressing her thanks for the wreath 
of fl wits they sent, as a tribute to her de
fers d husband. She requested that the 
letter be read before all the members of the 
force.

A CLOSE CALL.
183 longe st., Third Door north’of Queen.

gw Mail and Sample Orders promptly attended to.
A Farmer's Waggon Struck by a Train—A Horae 

Killed—The Man Escapes. 246many re- 
Hazel- g____ li(Peterboro Review of yesterday.)

This morning about 11 o’clock, there 
happened near Downer's Corners, what 
very near being a terrible accident ; as it 
wag, it was serious, but not nearly so bad 
as it might have been. It appears that a 
farmer, said to be Patrick Crowley, jr., 
who resides in Otonabee, was driving into 
town, and when near Downer’s Corners, the 
team, a fine and spirited young pair of 
horses, were frightened by the whistle of the
engine of the regular Grand Junction train ___
which was running in close proximity to 0 PI'D PM5 HIT A Iff MPQ flTffT V 0 A NTIDOTE FOR DRINK-CRAVING AND,
™t&1xmndW?hre Crtow.Iey,w?8" The team » f fiJUTUMAJj UJSO UHL I 0 Ï
SdTSArSS iit *“ w "ra
rapidly approaching train, but notwith- * 10 morrow evening,
standing their marvellous speed, the iron 
horse was too quicx for them and struck 
the team and wagon, killing one of the 
horses, smashing the heavy wagon to pieces 
and hurling the man a con iderable distance.
Crowley lit on his head and was rendered 
insensible. The train was stopped as 
speedily as possible, and the unfortunate j 
man picked up and conveyed to town, 
was exceedingly fortunate that ha did not 
meet with his death, as those who saw the 
accident say that his escape from instant 
death was simply marvellous.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.MYaBSSîî.TÏÏS’ ““If ■
$100,001 TO LOAF!came

TM A STEA 
AN been four y 
situation in count 
vanee office, Flesh
T>Y A YOlftM Jy SISTANT ti 
Quick at figures,

My kind of esj
given if required. 
T>Y A RE8PÊC

PreSSSt*

6HMJ. AFTER THIS'

MARRIED.
Bird—Smelskr—In this city on the 22nd inst., by 

the Rev. John Pearson, Chas. H. Bird to Sarah E. 
Smelser.

✓wry dontn, 
f YOU WEAR 
GBANT*B PUBIS 
Xpatbit fiHlRri

At 6 per cent.Jon city or farm property. Half mar
gin. I Charges moderate. For particulars ^appply 

C. W. LINDSEY,
■Real Estate Agent,

___ 62 King street east.

*
A strange sight was witnessed on Melinda 

street yesterday afternoon. One of the 
ec.uhants had beeu getting in coal and a 
respectable and apprently comfortably 
dressed woman was seen picking up the 
scraps and putting them into a basket She 
could not have gathered nearly half a peck 
r-i'h all her trouble. The reporter who 

lier thought at first that she might be 
the I'aretakei of the building, but she walk
ed away, leaving him to moralize over the 
» nv sciittlis he had seen wasted.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD,

2J,

lips^ IE

SPECIFIO ARTICLES.

1

Hi.°=£° 
5n> Hco -1
P-l

66 A THINO of beauty is a joy for
xV EVER !” Send your photograph (any 

S*?*. » . name and address, and get a Oold-
Piated Locket, containing Your Likeness elegantly 
Painted in oil. Only *2 or LOCKET AND POR
TRAIT. Photos returned. Address

J- B. YOUNG, Portrait Painter,
570 Yonge street, Toronto.

SÜÜSs GRANT’S CELEBRATED SHIRTS
Give us a call. J, DAVIS 4t CO„ 48 Church st. ti
TKRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
I / manner.

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

ENTS-BUY YOUR WINTER BOOTS AND 
5JT Overshoes at J. BUTLER'S, Roesin House 
Block, King street west.
"T mt^oall, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 
m?hTn^lieCt'fittil>g 8hirto’ and dealer ingents' fur

Tue following persons are registered at 
life hotels :

Qn* en’s hotel : L A Tilley and child, 
l; -r,treai; Mr. Heurj* Stillinnes and wife, 
Cincinnuti; Mr. Richard A Waite, Buffalo, 
Mk. L A Partridge, Phils

A vlker house : Geo Graham, Brampton; 
Ira Morgan, Metcalfe; P C Dempsey, A1 
Kvr y. N Y ; D P McKinnon, South Finch;

Leggv, Gananoqne; Alex Wilson, 
Se:.* ■ Vg; Dr L P Huzlar, N Y; Josiah Bray, 
Hamiltou.

American hotel : J K Adamson, wife 
n i fa mi : v. ; John A Fisher,
M uti- al;. J \t Ciiinee. Hamilton; Wm J 
i‘y»n, >: le uis; H E Boyles, Rochester.

Engagement of the talented young artiste 1ÜMISS GEORGIE GARDNER,
street. .
cjitoatioNas
io Office-work < 
young mia wtth go 
108 Sinter rtreet.

ituation mi
KEEPER by 

H., 121 World a
tiHAMHTIUOW W 
iO the d»y or week 
8e.totine.,lIo.20Q 
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GRAND OLIO OF SPECIALTIES!
after the Drama, eHe Remember the Matinee. Box plan now open.

Josiiun ROYAL OPERA HOUSE
King Street, between Bay and York Sts.

J. C. CONNER,

The Leading Comedy Success,

Are the best in the world. Have no ot er. To be
had only at

283 queen street west, a. r. grant & co.
JAS. FRENCH,y. Proprietor. 136A little Oversight on Ihe Part of Abraiiaai 

Llnvole.
(Fro** ‘'The Lincoln fAfe-Raek and hoir it 

Taken,” by Leona,.I !7. Volk, the sculptor.) ZLITTLE MA UDE MURDOCH.
punctuality, energy land 

Ohurles Glut he. surgica 
iri'cluir.st, ot Toronto, left Montreal on 
the expiration of his proft ssional riait on 
the. evening of the 27th. attended to this day 
r-n the 28th in Port I ope, arrived here at 
P it- -n. (the last aSaturday in each month 
b-. ing- the day he is due here at the Ameri
can hotel.) He leaves at 5 p.m. to
day for Washington, D.C., where he may 
>>•• fourni at the U. S. patent office on 
Monday morning to 
inventif!! in the shape of a truss for the 

"cm- of rupture. Mr. Cluthe will be home 
from N< v. 3rd to the 12th, on which day 
h» will start on his western trip.—Hamil
ton Times, Oct. 29.

—We call epecialattention to the latest 
and beau’iful styles of photographs made 
at J. H. Lémaitre & Co.’s Studio, 324 
Y* ngMtrcet (two doors north of Edwara). 
They - have introduced a new process, 
wtrich is extremely quick, sure and artistic 
in Jits r«*8ults, and not known to others in 
the art. Qwihg to the constant rush 
daily at their studio those desirous of hav
ing t heir photos taken should secure their 
appointments. Cabinets only $3 per dozen 
Tu blets $5 per dozen 246.

A r-n vf 
M-. BOOTS AND SHOESCHARLES FOSTELLEJudge Osier made the order yesterday in 

i„ “It is ordered that the child work.this matter.
Maude Murdoch do remain for the present 
in the ~ —^ *«-

“ The last sitting was given Thursday 
morning, and 1 noticed that Mr. Lincoln W. WINDELER,,louuo ixAUivuuii uo remain ior rne pi

MnrdthTndlii,0 further tha^ someth,ng of a hurry. 1 had fin-

father, W. G. Murdoch, be at liberty to lshe<1 the head, but had desired to
aee the said child between the hours of 2 sent his breast and brawny shoulders as I MATINEE - - - CÂTIIRIIAV and 5 o clock on Wednesday afternoons, nature nresented th™ , ... , I l”H I II1LC OA I UllUAT»
and between the hours of 9 and 11 o’clock °ature Pre6ented ‘hem ; so he stripped off 
on Sunday forenoons. 1118 coa*> waistcoat, shirt, cravat, and

collar, threw them on the chair, pulled his I PHOTOS.

Sleeve behind him, and «Tp without^ IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH.
murmur for an hour or so. I then said that 
I was done, and was a thousand times 
obliged to him for his promptness and 
patience, and offered to assist him to re-dress 
but he said, ‘No, I can do it 
better alone. ' I kept at my work without 
looking at him, wishing to catch the form as 
accurately as possible while it was fresh in 
mv memory. Mr. Lincoln left hnrgedly, 
saying he had an engagement, and with a 
cordial ‘good-bye ! I will see you again 
soon,’ passed out. A few moments after I , ___________ __

JOHSSOB ft MACDONALD.
* Hello, Mr. Volk ! I got down on the side- 1̂ 
walk and found J had forgotten to put on 
my unddihirt, and thought it wouldn t

SlKL-tVS I IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
{arment dangling below the skirts of his 
brocaded frock-coat ! 1 went at once to his 
assistance, and helped to undress and re
dress him all right, and out he went, with 

hearty laugh at the Absurdity of the 
thing.”

In hie Great Creation of

MRS. PARTINGTON,
2 Revere Block, King street west,

_______________________Opposite Windsor Hotel.
T ADIES WISHING HAND-MADE ÉMBROI- 
AA DEKY done can have same by applying Box 
143, World Office.

prove
~\T OUNG MAN—Wi 

, A THING—has n 
clerk in Dublin ; j—J 
both in this and tl 
McMAHON, 20 Wi _

repre- THE WELL KNOWN, PRACTICAL

BOOT & SHOE MAKERT ADIES' FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER'S 
JLJ shoe store, Rossin house block, King streetPrices 25c, 50c and 75c. Matinees 25c and 50c. 

MONDAY, Nov. 28th., The HARRISONS in
-

A SMART BOY—

Is prepared to supply Gents with all kinds of Boots and 
Shoes,I/ÏÏ53E ;B?o^oeS“t°f l$t£l

Rossin house block, King street west.
fTYO CLEBuYMEN—ALFORD’S GREEK TESTA-

MENT, 4 vol.; will be sold cheap ; as good as ! ( 
new. Address REV. J. PEPPER, Eden Grove P O., 1

secure a most valuable
WHAT THEY ARB SAYING.

I am a mechanic and a reader of the 
Toronto World, and am delighted with it— 
A Galt Mechanic.

The Toronto World may be young but it 
is decidedly rigorous.—Belleville Ontario.

Is it going to be a hard winter ?—The 
Tramp.

My name is not in the papers so much 
as formerly.—Sir Richard.

To be or not to be.—Jones, the bee-king.

IS IT A JOKE ?

The following appears in the New York 
Telegram :

STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE.tf

Having a long experience in business is 9 Guarantiee that 
all goods purchase from him are A No 1. Ladies will do 
well to examine his stock for fine Boots and Shoes as his* 
stock is complete and prices very low.

XBT _ ^____________ __

«85 queen Street West op. Beverley Street.

J^LAUKSMiTH-ATORONTO GYMMIUI,tf £00(1 L.
TTSE JOHSTON’S WEATHER STRIPS FOR 
VJ doors and windows. Put them on early in 

the season, as we are crowded with orders a month 
more now. E. JOHNSTON, 268 Queen-streeet 
ÎÎ!*: _______ ___________________ 46.1123

IBOOK BINDER—A 
-eteady euiploj 

vompotcet. workman.
YORK STREET. 36 S

Û
Hamilton.Now in first-class running order.

Special rates to Rowing, Lacrosse, and all Ath
letic Clubs.

Apply at the Gymnasium.

OOPEHS-FOURÇ
piyPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NEW GOODSU
teiy, WI
Aho 8,1

A Ç MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR- 
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Union Block, Toronto street. iy
OÜLL AND MORPHY, BARRISTER'*
O NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, See., offi 
house, Toronto.
T. H, Bull, M. A.

024
:

Ftrafi
ÏTTOR- 

n‘Ourt

H. R Morphy, B. A. SKRVaNT GEN 
nurse kept. A 

bourne street. ,T
h

and very stylish. Also a fresh supply of
BUTTONED BOOTS-

Leaatleï

, and Canadian Rubbers. Mk^™ea^
79 King Street East.

BANK NOTICE.*

p@iËÉlIif
queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church rtreet.

—For dyspepsia or indigestion, habitual The well-known Cinadian journalist D K 
«■ nstipution, billiousness, liver or kidney Brown ot Toronto, in his new lecture, “’Nervous

^ ^ Beard
the great family medicine. Ç^ey can with 

perfect safety be given to the youngest 
child as they are purely vegetable in com
position and mild in their action. Sold in 
large panel bottles at 50 cents.

-The latest style of overcoating for the 
fall season is the “ fancy napped tweed. ’
A lar#.»e variety of the above can be seen a 
J. M. Maloney & Son’s, merchant tailors,
$9 Bay street. They have also on hand a 
complete new stock of colored worsteds, west 
of England trouserings, Ac. 246

—Don’t buy a sewing machine until you 
hive seen the Wanz -r new family “0” and 
*' F” for dressmaking and tailoring vur- 
toses ; all latest improvements, nickle- 

pi • ted in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noiseless, and guaranteed 
K ,ng street west, Toronto.

Feopie have no more right to become 
peptic, and remain gloomy gnd misera

is. . than -hey have to take poison and 
commit suicide. If the stomach becomes"" 
x.. ,ik ami fails to perform its functions,
Burdock Block Bitters will speedily remedy 
the trouble.

gTOVE M<
UNDRl

J s D

w

J.minglCoANOTHER NATIONAL SONG.

eminent Building». Hon. D. M. Walbir W B Mo- 
“Twiuif ^ H°WiED' °' F' A- Ahleews,

w<
DIVIDEND NO. 13.

inni-
Gov-

To The World : I herewith send BOARDIyou
my eéntiments in regard to the national or 
third party question :

a
A N UNFUKNISHI 

ten minutes’ wi 
Yonge st. Addfe*B, 
Reference furnished if

246
—-------------- ------------- - Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate

.Bob Toombs i, aa notorious for hi, ho,-
pitality as for being one of the most rabid hell-year., and that the same will be payable at the 
of the unreconstructed rebels. Not long “nd at thc Branch” on ^ a,ter

WaThi^r, PGr wdhera Siv^tda | ^68^, Ü18 M ÙiJ Of Jto. Mit.

committee called upon him for a subscrip
tion. “ What the hell do you want of a 
hotel in Washington ?” he cried. “ Every 
respectable person who comes to town puts 
up with Bob Tombs, and is welcome ; and 
every disreputable person leaves town be
cause he cannot put up anywhere.” Such 
being the case, the project was abandoned.

O Canada, fair Canada, land ever dear to me,
Why should a true Canadian be ever ’shamed of 

thee?
Why should we be ashamed of thee, our own, 

native land?
Why should we not be proud ef thee, and sing 

where'er we stand ?

BOOTS AND SHOES
iMOFIk if fills!

FOR THE NEXT TWO WFFite 
Just to hand : Men’s French Calf and rnrH» „

Balmorals at our usual Low Prices * Wi,\«»Wiin ®and-sewed sorted and Cheap. rrices. Winter goods fnlly --

TV- PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
li a west, Toronto^ mWO ROOMS TO ! 

^privrtsl.müy.:5 perdue, barristers, at:
TORNEYS, Solidtora, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

„ Yonge •treet- next the Dominion Bank.
D. A. 0 Sullivan. W. E. Perhoe. mWO OR THREE 

J. ewEMted within ti/! 
efflee. Box 142 World OT. C. JOHNSTONE,

Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.The Transfer Books wlil be closed from the 16th 
to the 31st December, both days inclusive. “\7OUNG .MAN DE.NÏ 

JE. DAYS included, u] 
Adelaide, terms, etc., to |

iwwoa, AiuwAiAcy, ouiiuiror, rroctor,
___ 81 King street East, Toronto.

DOSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COaTS- 
I.V zWORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors ami 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Mkrritt

Chorus—O Canada, fair Canada, home of the b 
and free ;

May every true Canadian be ever proud 
of thee. •

O Canada, fair Canada, may happiness be thine ;
May love of country fill cur minds, »ud round 

hearts entwine.
May ev'ry nation bow to thee, nor in thv presence 

stand,
But wish thee all prosperity, my own, dear native 

land.—Clio.

By order ol the Board,

TOD. R. WILKIE,
A. TIP-TOP HOUSE I 

L bath, Ac., on Sli 
cheap. LAKE & CLARK

Cashier.
Iten years. 84 Toronto, 22nd Nov., 1881. 44 4 J. H. Macdonald,

E. COATSWORTH, Jr.246
Many French ladies are exceedingly fond 

of the hunt. The Duchesse d’Uzes keeps 
up a pack of hounds and follows them fear
lessly. The Comtesse de l’Aigle is an in
trepid horsewoman, and has not missed, 

occasions, being in at the death 
of the stag ; and Madame Benoit Champy 
one day, in the absence of her husband 
from their chateau, mounted on horseback 
and conducted the pack of boar hounds to 
the meet. She gave the huntsmen orders to 
lay the hounds on, and followed the hunt 
from start to finish, being present when the 
wild boar was brought to bay and killed by 

bullet by the head-keeper.

ARGE SAMPLE RO< 
& CLOW. ?LW C. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 

Y v • No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 
Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private residence. •*"** AW
Snanldinir. Assistant

RAILWAYS.
as-Credit Talley Railway. rpOPRINTERS, Mi 

X others. To rent—Ï 
cupied by Bengough, Mool 
Nos. 33 and 35 Adelaide I 
location ; good light; steal 
moderate. Apply to MR] 
Moore & Bengqpgh’s, 67 \
m WO COMFORTABLE 
X WISHED. Apply A 

derson street.*

WM, SIMPSON. 68 OUEEM STREET WEST. "4
save on rare

—Rourrt Joyce, Bronte.
ELECTION CARDS.NOTICE. dental

UNDERTAKERSWhy Englishmen Take Their Hats lo 
Dinner.

(London World.)
Is it not time that the diners-out gave 

up the custom of taking their hat with 
then, no their preliminary entry into the

Keep th I , ' dry.- I Ms the se, som.f fictive wro™ntrodu^^y

s! »-r? ' '• I." . " 1 ' V Ï”1"” *"'* Wellington. It is absurd, meroinglrast..n . Mo::- < s : n gh . n .d or damp fret and should be stopped. gless
is a great some i i ti- ubles. Cure fr
y ur cough u 
Bvdsam. i'k-aaai «. i A

Si:k to it.—Chrcuiic headache, sick hea l 
fu-.. r. costiveoeSN, wind -"ii the stomach. 
I'. ;: in the side ur b «e ., uiistress alter eat- 
li — i il form ii'.i- -stiuD aivi liwr tioubles 
y?< inviZivntl.v cuie«i witii Z»»peM4 fr<»m Brazil. 
'I -y a

WM. MYERS
SurgeonDentist.

TO THE ELECTORS OF

IoRDE^aWEDSTt^n7ghY^d7;
The Sunday Trains leaving the Union 

station, Toronto, at 12.50 p.m., and the 
Union station, St. Thomas, at 8.50 a.m„ 
will be discontinued on and after SUNDAY, 
the 27th November, 1881.

ST. ANDREW’S WARD MOUSE»
TYOUSfc—SMALL-S.tllhC.IR OFFICE

5,°-a
Your vote and influence are reepeetlully eolieited

rnIII,'nn nrnn PAHLE5S IffTIÏTËY i

EDWARD CECC j&s-jfsssfL;Artificial teeth,life-like m aS^an?. a Efflst
As Alderman for 188*. in eating «.d speaking

Sir Garnet Wolsely says that ninety per 
cent, of the crime in the British army is 
due directly to intemperance ; that when 
the men are removed from the temptation 
of strong drink crime is practically un
known among them ; and then when he 
was in South Africa his escort had very 
hard work to do, but did it without grumb
ling, and behaved better than any other 
set of men he ever was assisted by, for the 
reason, he believes, that every man in the 
company was a total abstainer.

rs.rftbê atyPhone C0mmunicatio» withejiajz, j I -JAS. ROSS,
General Supt.

*

à sister is Jiving at 49 Hon
tfi i •_:> i s ectoral

.lid ilw ;iys The Siamese Prince I’risdang, clad in 
gold embroidered mantle, violet silk stock- 

<” i sn -i.iz ng à j •'■as, gold-broidered shoes, and golden 
..................... helmef, was one of the chief guests of the

was living at the corner of J 
a year ago last spring. Bo

—If you are deeir 
first-claaa restaurant, ■ 
a good meal, try Wi 
street. S^tfinner from 
cents, including all tl

JUST RECEIVED !.te-Ii you ar.
fir*- —lass resfaur .'i>, \M»»n* yu an • ujoy uruuei, was one ot the chief guests ^>f the 
a good meal, i..\ W h ' ■<» 187 N onge court ..t ihe recent festivities at Vienna.

Dinner «v mm "h;lJ u. la e 25 has presented to the Princess Stephanie 
•i-viUtlii'L mac t-s »i |the wed d‘fts of the moat gorgeous Siamese

description.

Drug store, Toaoaro.

A CONSIGNMENT OF

CHOICE HOPS! 246
For sale in lots to suit brewers. Election will take place 

Monday, Jan. 2nd., 1882.
12i.ed. on246

5 MANNING’S BLOCK. eason.over Rose’s

el PADRE.
6
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